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THE PRAcTIÇAL SIDE OF HOO-HOO
out of work and

'flic men whose IIoo-Hoo names appear in the notices below are of The Bulletin,
department
want employment. 'fuis is intended as a permanent
knowil. It should be read by several thousand
through which to make these facts
be made of great
business men who employ mcii in many varied forms, and lt can of helping one
applIcation
tO
Hoo-Hoo
centrai
theme
value in gIving practical department will receive very careful attention each issue.
another. It is hoped the

\J
- .-

.

-

-

-

--

sirs a permanent good paying position

Good rossons for iioothiig and wis ilng emp1oymofl. (Jive ins a hearing.
Address "J," curo W. M. Stephonson 1210 Wright Building St. Loulø

--\VANTJJ)-1'oeiiOfl
-- - - no inan:lger n a rotoli Iurnboryard!flI?WLI)Y

-'

---WANTED-By
-Pacific

-

Coast baVer or salee manager, new con
East
No shyster concerns conoidored, Exporloncod in tho invito
nocUon,
aleo
on
the coast. Thorough IurnbermiZn
haiidlltig heavy trftde
Address
"IC'
rigid hiveetigottoi of qualificotiona roforoocco oto.
caro W. M. Stoplioiieon Scrivcoator 1219 Wright Building, St. Louis,

w, M. Stephooeofl, 8crhonotor, 1 19
of retail Inciter yard, 12 ycoro' ox
Pr(fIr lo locate lo Missouri. Addrcoo 'U,' ' coro W. M.
orinco,
blopllonoon, Scriocoator, 1211) Wrtght Ithlg., lL. Louis, Mo.

\VANT1D-l'l,IttOO

IO

----.-----------*WAN'I'ED-I'ooitiolI by Al piritilog follI
cyproia or P'°
,
"l'," coro
Loiili, Mo.

\Y.

---_
WAN'!'ED-Pooition with wholciolo lumbar company or mill in or
acocad Portland, Oregon. Am 29 yoors ojI, iovo ho ten years' ox
perco in lumber 00(1 sttinge8 with Eastern coinpofly, and can furnish
Itrotcioso referoticco, Could boudin either ofiuco or troveling ,oeition
Ad(lI000 'O, ' ' W. M. StopIinooO, Scrivonotor, 1210 \Vrighl B dg., St
WÀNTED-J'ositioa with ooino good, rOliOi)lo lumber firm In Port1and
uovo tutu fiftoolk yeoro' oxperi0000 ond sin fomillor with tuo
reto I (ucuOrtntcnt. Am 32 yr-ore of ago 00(1 married, Can givo excoluont
reforonece no to cliorocter aiul obiltty. \Vont Io broto In Portland. Can
you uso 010. Athlrcso ' 'DB. ' ' coro W. M. Stephenson, 1219 WrIght Bldg

general ouperintondent of sawmill plant Know
\VANTED-Po,ltion
umber front stump to car and can got rcoulta, work ong kind of labor
80(1 tiodorotond tuo mcchnicol ond of buBlneoo thoroughly, started saw
nd
mill work as machinist. Can gIve good reforoncen as to choractor
Il)ilfty, Addroee ''Y,! caro W. M. Stcphon000, Scrivenoter, 1219
Wright Bldg., St, boula, Mo.
VAN'pEDpo8lIlon ii gonoral managor big yollow pino plant either

--

--------:

----.
WAN'I'ED-I'oOltlOO os traveling soloofliafl uovo had oxporionco io
Can
satIsfy
sa to- liobtis sud
155(1.
soIling lumber sud aleo in süllln
Jt(lIlr000 ' ' E,
IO odjuotitig cloioia.
OXj)orlOOCt
llave liad

caro of W. M. Stophonoon, WrlghtI3Oi ding, St. houle, Mo.

WANTED-to oeil wtiolosolo onu rotolI lomborbooincoaioEteIin
Tuila e a good going noncom and io opoil to the otrictret
' coro
vostigatlon. Owner wietioo to retiro. If iñtorcotcd oddrcsa ''li,'
w. Il. Slepheobon, Scrivonotor, 1210 WrIght Bldg., St. LoiiieMo.

to work on- 80 days' notico.
-

-

-

f ugo, willi
20 years' sx3erionce, pooitioo os biiyor and shipper, outlterntorritoiYAno
niurried
sod
otrictir
ouber,
un
gino
beet
of
rofereocoo,
prolcrrod.
St.
12 Ii) Wright 13h g.,
Adlir000 ' ' G, ' coi e \%'. IiI . SLcu,iiellOOn
-

- ---- ----\VAN'i'EJ-)-l'oaitl(iii 00 bookkeeper by yoiit 211011 with sucerai ycnro'
-

-

Itest et reforoocos, Seek'
ing oem posi (bu only on icoiiiiL of iiiiii ano now witt, tìoviiig cot 0lit.
ooperiooce ín liiioiier monoforturiog 1)01Cc.

-

--

\VAN'i'Sl)-iositiou 00 oieo oi000ger of yellow pino null willi doily
callocity of 75 th00000d or moro foci. Ano 20 yonro oid sod know tuo
yellow puis boiioeoo ttiorougiiiy froto oven no gb. Coo got biieiiicso thnt
wiii such tot higliest pitreo Address 'I '' coro W, M, titoplieitsoo,
Scriv000ter, No, i2lP ' right lauding, St. L.00is, lita,
-.
--- -,---------WANTED-i am in tite inarkot totlocontroci oawing,lloveall
elotibio
edger
sud
'ali
modern
lioprovemeuto. \Viil cut tctt
miil,
Il, 1'.
titou000d foot ai hardwood ur doy, llave hod Sueco years' osporienco
Âddrcno
''V,'' nove W. M.
rforonc6.
ghu
otifator
o,oI w&ii
Stopiieneon Scrkonoter, 1219 '\rrigiiL Bldg., St. Louis, Mo,
-

- ----- ---

-

-

,

1

,19i4J

.
:1
,,

,;

'r.&LK AIQUTITjjj

-

vit1i largor compnoty where thora lo o chanco

for promotion.

llaca linen 5 yeuro with firm I noi wili now. Addrono "O" caro W.
M. Stoplienson, Scelvenotor, 1211) Wright Building St, Louis, Mo.
'

-

'

-

'

-

U

-WANTED-l'oeitiOn in sumo ciorical work io oSco or yard in Min
rtousoiiø. Mum,, by marriedman of 25. -llavo,liod aoven years' o.
poricoce in tito iumbor búnineoo -and can ftiroieii eOcoiieIlt roferonco as
Am at preoest' employed but desire
to toy nbiity sed character.
cliatteo

by inidilie

caro W. M. Siopitenoon, Scriv000tcr, J219 'Wright Bidg., St. Loois, Mo.

, ,

;:
L;!P6-:

.

-WANTED-Position by- A.1 lumberman,- having ten yours' exoriooee
in lioth yellow pino and hardwood-with manufncturere aud who eea1or,
lioldiiig positioni from stenograplior to ss10 manager, inclusivo Profr
position on road or in sales dopnrtmont with sorno roliablo yellow pise
concern.
\Vili go onywhoro. A.1 rferonces, Address ' 'M, ' ' caro
W. M. Stophonion, Scrivenotor, 1210 Wright Bldg., St. Looie, Mo.
w tNTEDPoiition by A1 lumborman -having sight yeors' oori
ii yellow pine, with manufacturers and wholeoolare, holding pos tioo
troia oteoograp er and bookkeeper to salco manager, inclusivo. Prefer
position, on the rond, buying lumber in -Mtooinolppi and Louislns or in
saleo department mliii 80mo reliable yellow pins- nionufacture concern.
Uñe been with bit concern for, tino yosre. StrIctly eobo'r. married, ago
thirty, Coro furnish A.1 refrrrnceu, Addreso ''N,'' curo '\V. M Stephen
Soil, Scrivetnoter, 1219 Wright Bclg,, St, Louis, Mo,

-

-

ogcti mon,,,nortieil 8 )elir' cxPer'ìence in muttilter btieitioee, Good book.
keeper. iiend Lo t000tinn lito politic and a business getter. Firot.closo
Prelor Waoiiisctoo, Oregon or Coliforolo, Atldr000 AA,''
reittretico

'i

'?v

.

.

_..,.p

,

1-'

.

':

i,

-

-

-------- ---.-------' -ytii'd

-

.

WANTED-Accountant and auditor, tomillar with tho difFerent de
porioioote of lunhl)or monufatUro, payO'011O voucher systemS, etc , costo
wiolios to correopond with sawmill concorn in need of a competent muli,
Am ooton-rried and willing -to go to soy liooltliy location in t o Southerii
Statro, At preoret employed in -New Orleans. Address ''Z'' cara W,

-

-------

WAN'I'ED-i'ooitioti oo tonoo'r of retail iumbor

,

'k.4.,'t

-

WANTJ11)'-'I'ooit ion os enica t,iattttger lrve1iiig saleoutno or buyer
by a muti of ever twilil) yinrn cnpe-riooce in totititern ittirdwootk,. Jotti
iwacilcal in ecery li,iiftrtuhlHt ui,,i have a viiio oc100inta000 villi colt'
Addreso 'X,' ' coro -W. M,
stitniog trade, iO,'frencea Çuri,iohoil.
Stopheaaoit, Scriotnoter, 1219 Wright Puig.,- St. bottin, litt,

--- - ,----

,'

-

-

-

Ad rese ''W," coro W. M. Stephon000,

-

-

1211) Wright

- ----------------

'»;' ,-

,

-

Mo.

-

:

-

-

--.*- ---- -----\VANI'ED-iiy an A No. i iiartlwooil iniepoctor, 81) years

-

D

-

-

*---- ---

'

...__

.-

ScriveiiotOr, 1210 lvright Bldg., St. Louis, Mo.
-

-

Bojidiog, St tools, Mo.

'!

D

concern whoro
tiioro oi'iIl So elenco of ovoncomuot, Hove hod o x years' oxporionco
'oril,
Am
now
oniployed,-liut
desire
chango
to
the
West Cii
rotoli
fiirololi ro oreu000, Strictly 00 or, married, 24 yoore of ago. Con go

Addreo
North or Northweot preferred, bot cao go oowtioro.Bldg.,
Su,
''9'," coro W, M. StepIleOhlill, Scrivouotor, 1210 S rigliL

Scriveitoter,

.

aonio good

0lire,,

Stuplionsoii,

':

.

-

iiir

M,

,

..

-

WAN'I'ED-l'ooitlOii 00 rcprcocotativolnSoIithCrOtci7ttOrY for eoiiio
good iiiociiiiiery or mill eupply tirio, I orn well ocquoiiitod villi iiiiIi
mho throoglicot tuo South on cliii goorootoc ootisfoclioo, Addrcie ' U,'
coro W. M. Stophnn000, Scrlveiiotor 1210 'Wright liIilg., Si. botijo, Mo.
VjANT1I)-looitioiiiiO
thrco )oflro' experience nod con glow good rofor'
r.olopooy. 1tao juil

care W,

-

'

.

presont superintonhlont of one of the 'biggest
export or interior, AtWall
koown na producer at lowest poseiblo cost,
plante in tun Soot)'.
o proposition undor $8,000 a year to commonc's wIlli will be considered.
011iodgo roteroiicoo, Addreso 'L,'' cars W. M. Stophoneon, Scrivo
notor 1219 WrIght Bldg., St, Louis, Mo.

OntarIo,

''II,''

-

-

'.''.ç,

',0:
o

_

St.Loiilo,Mo.

piiloocod and cou gino botiOffletory reforooco. Aildrcso
soumit, Aia
1211) Wright Bldg., SL.
''S,'' coro W. M. Stopheoson, Scriccootor
Louis Mo.

Addrci

t

t

Oregon.

,

Co1Ohto of uio:,tluu iseo 000(1 gettiog rtoults, tddroeo
M. Stij,tnsci, SertYcliotur, 219 Wright uthug., St.

bouts, Mo.

J

t

,-,

-

.
-.-------or owiiiIll formino,
cititor

1,1)011. Mo.

.

i7jW

n

____r-'r'Mi

i)

Louis, Mo.

-------- ------- --------.
WANTED-l'ooÌtJon os Ilionoger of comrniosllry 010cc coonecteil with

aIlllty,

i

r

Mo.

501)crInt(Iidont or ni000gor for a yellow r1ioc
front etillop to cor ood cao foroisli est
coro W. M. Ste!)h011000, 121V \Vright

plea1 Uoctcrotulid the boouiehe
Adtlr on ' 'D,' '
of reference.
Bldg., St. LouI Mo.

Jj1IJ F(o

Mo.

caro
'
roferoucco. Address
oxprlonced nino. Can furnish goodwrjghj1Jidg.8LL00
w. M. Stophoiioiì, &rivoILotor, 1219
--for 801fl0Y0110W
WANTED-J'ooItlOII oli rveliiigss100man or buyer
coro
prttorrc(l. /tII(lrCos B
torrttory
RoutlierO
pino cooccril,
VrtgIit Building, St. Louli, Mo.
,

'';:=

WANTED-PoBlilon as nanagor of retail lumber yard by middIa
Plenty retornees. Do
aged alan ; married, strictly sobar oporioncod.
Hayo and can make good.

If not turn annie
Da you got Ink trcatuint In count and gra(10 of stock t 1ardwoOd bum
ovar to too aIÌ(I I w II ooi that ou (IO. UIIU D. J)yer,Applying NsttJi1aI
hot JapectOr, li920 Catliariso L PJiIIadcIphfl PaAssocIatiOn Rules.
hardwood AsocIst1Ofl Itules also Manufacturcrø
-.--

-

-

..

._

.
.

-

"" '''"

________

.

;;ì:

:

,:

:

WANTEDBy jraatical sod coiopetent lumberman, pooition as nnan
agar or superinten ont of yeulóov pino- saw miii- oporation in South. Am
married mon, ago 32, strictly sober and a hustler, If you have a plant
that you aro nat getting tho necessary resulta from, just iYa mo a triai.
years' experience in tito manufacturo of -yaliow pone from stump
°°
to car, and can furnish boot of reference from past and present employ.
coro W. Id.
ors, Good reasons for making- a chango. Addrco 'P,
Ctnphonson, 1210 'Wright'Bidg,, st; Louis-Mo.

.,',.
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.
.

.
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.

n

-

í
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GIFIrORI) PINCHOT (honorary 100)
WashIngton, D. C.
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BB1TISI( (..OUJMBIA(MOUfltflIfl DitrIct)-1 T. McDonald,
1156 dixtb Ave., West, Vancouver, B. C., Canada.
CALIFORNLA-(central DIetrlct)-LUcIUR Leslie Long (12826),
L, b. Long Lumber Co., i Drumm SL, San Francisco, Cal.
CtL1FORNL&.(SUCram0flt0 Valley .DlatrIct)-Harry Edmund
OIUcer (26445), CalIfornia flepresentaUve of Dant & Ruseoll, Portland, Oro., Box 747 SacramentO, Cal.
CAL1FORNIA.(SOUthern DletrlctS-Egbert A. Goodrich, E. K.
Wood Lum er Co., 410 'Fruot.& Savingo Bldg., LosAngeleo

OFFICERS OF THE ORDER
THE SUPREME NINE
ifirby
SNA!U OF T1II IJNJVJR$IG-4ohfl ftenr Urbi (77Th),Texas.
Lumber Co,, Vlrp4 Nitlonn1 Hank I ldg., 1Ioutofl,
8IN1OR IIOO.iIOO-EmerHOfl 1). TeflnaI1 (iWO), TurflbUII-310IunUo, 1.1(1.

V. O. flex 1866, Wlnoleg, Man., Canada,The

Elirmantraut
JUNIOR iioo.jtbo-...ieeth Ji. 8POkItIle,
WUNh.
lldg.

(15170).

Cal.
C/tLIFOJtNIA-(Safl DIego Dlotrlct)-Harry Doan White
(14298), Wmtern Lumber Co., P. 0. Box 14, SanDiego, Cal,
CAI,IFORNIA-(HUmbOldt Diotrlct)-TbomaS Cotter (16188),
McKay & Co,, Eureka, Cal,
.

l'lno.11r Co., Realty
Co., Clark
IIOJUM-CIIUo. H. Brace (21KJqj 1enl2leular Lumber
San Francl2cO, Cal.
& SVllion Lumber Co,, it i1lfornla $L,(2678),
Scrlvonotcr.

SCItIVENUTE8VlIllUUt M. StCl)lIe0000
1219 WrIght Bldg., 81. 1,ouls. Mo,

Co,,

Co. Cuire ill.
AItCANth'EIt-llnnm .1. Woodward (8147), The Nottingham
& s retit Ce. Norfolk, Vo.
GVIIl)(,r'4-E10ur11 Il. Lewlo (ilHfl), K U. Lowh Lumber Co.,
¡g Iiroudny, New York, N. Y,
THE JURISDICTIONS

Dakota, South Da)0th and

-

all

(c,ilowlng,

Alabama, F'lorida, Georgia, Mlnleaippt and

york New England Staten and

.

THE HOUSE OF ANCIENTS
CiIAH. IL MeCAltElt 1) (l)Ueeascd1.
Ii, A. ,JOIINOON (2), .um er Work Iloviow, Chicago, Ill.

0. E. i)Jfl'ELLIJOlI (6) (Iteceaced),
8-i), Tite L l'inno Lumber Ce., Colorado
il. it. ISI1MICNIVAY
8pringc Colo.
A, A. W lIl'ItN (il(I) (iteL'cnNCd).
Inc., indianupl)ii$,
N, %, GLAl)i)IG (Oli), E, C. tkinc & Co.,
2nd.
Ii.
ST1I,1,WE1.L
(1083),
Southern
¡'Inc
Co.
et Georgia, SiiSS',

st'.

CIlntio%m Ont

,

Wayne, bd,

lOSS'A-(Norttiern Dictrict)-R.

-

i'ltllST (0F L"I'Ali-'Jhnniel W. Iticteerdeon (9112), oldleute i.uteber Co llover, N. (J,
hiGh 8'ltllCSt' 0E ItA-George H. Tonic (014), 8. A, Wools MncOnIno Co,, 1570 First Ave., Si,tti, Ocattle, IVocii,
111011 i'RIEOT OF ISl$-Jotan o. ilenhler (5094), Ilonnor Oil (to.,
ijohiNton, l'cxitn.
hiGh

-

'

-

-

l'RIEST OF 811G-Charles i). Rourko (421), ¡lester,
Heurte & l'o., Url,iiuin, Ill.
I'itllCST OF TIIOTII-Wiiliam Ii. Stt'tiienoon (2670),
hIGh
Sentie utid Treasurer, 1210 '*'rit'ht itldg,, t, louis Ibo,
111001 i1tiP,t4T OF IlATilOit-Arihor C. Itiamsoy (IllS, 11cm.
Mexico, 81 F., Mexico.
1liie, l)albe & Gulf Railroad Co., Noiavlitu, Ark. 8ibC0l80A'-(*eetern Dietrtet)-Archtbaid V. Wright (22788),
'llder (5S88, J, E. Wilder
111011 I'ltlEi('L' oir 8El)-,Jiiiìn F,
Grand Ra?tds Lumber Co,, 282 Wellington Piace, Grand
Miinufiietiirin Co,, l'erkiflMtofl, 1iii.
RaptdR M ch
Il. Ctalboon (18069), CalIllusi L'RIEMT OF ANultlS-.Tlnoifla
IrICIIIGAN-loouthern
Bistrlet)-SteBhen S. Rathbun, Rathbun
'I,,,',, Mu,wfiu.k,,iiig C,i., ii,',.ei,, Ge.
& Kroft Lamber & Coni Co., 67 McCamly St., South, Battle
Creek, Mich.
VICEGERENT SNARKS
TtflCIIIOA -(Upper Peninaoiar)-Theo. A. Schneider, Schneider
,tLAflAMA-(Nortltern Dlstrlct)-Wiillam Fiagg i)lxby, The
J Brown Marquette, Mich.
£iixby Lumber Company, Decatur, Ala.
hhI0AN(1tue
Dtotrict)-Davtd H, MacLean (20626),
tJ,AltABA-(Central Oicirict)-Frcd S. Laricina, The American
Ltndermnn Machine Co,, Muskegon, Mich.
Lumber A Export Ce., Birmingham, Aia.
IIIINNESO'FA-'(Southern
DtetCict)-J. W. Phillips, Lamb-Davis
ALitI8AMA-(Capitoi Dietrict)-'Wiiiiain S. Fleming, American
Lumber Cu., 726 Security Bank Bldg., Mtnneapoits, Mino.
Car & Fonodry Co,, Box 638, Montgomery, Aia.
MINNESOTA-(Northern
District)--Sohn
W, Comstock, Coni,%LAIOAMA-($outhern lfletrict)-1I. A. Upmnycr, Quit NfL &
toek & Knox, 202-4 Lyceum Bidg., Duluth, Mino,
Export Co, (Yellow l'mo Lumber), 411-12 City flank B dg.,
yi188bssgpPJ...(Nor(hcrn Disirict)-M. M, Eiletgo (26427), M
Mobile, Aia
M. Hiledge Lbr. Co., Corinth, Miss;
Ab,IIEOOTA-(Canteda)-iidwin It. Simio, Btrnte Lbr. Co., Ltd.,
Diotrtct)-Dunean L. Hastening, BatCalgary, Alberta, Cao
tirsbur, bites,
Publisher,
AIUZOMA'-C O Scott (2813),
Arizona, 40 North
MISRISSWP
-(Western
Dtstrlct).-Ciarence
A. Schumann, TeiFirst St , i'hoentx, Aria.
bow Pine Lumber- Co,, 3ackson, Miss,
AISKA1'(SAS-(Centrai Dieirict)-Ttiomos J. - Goy, Gay Oil Co
Daly C. L Gray
Mb8SlSSIPPI-lEaotern
Distrlct)-Jobn
O.
709 Snothern Trust illiig., Little Rock, Ark.
"
Lumber Co., Meridian, Olios.
ititKA8AS-(8outtiwestero Distriztl-Geo, H, Genyson (2420)
Pbb88OURI-(Eastern flistriet)-Roberi Beattie McConnell
Graysonto-Nasttvllie Lumber Co., Oraysoola, Arie.
(10180), btutttg-Rash & Door Co., 1206 South' Vandeventer
ARKAMSAS-lEastern Dtstrict)-J. W, Triechmonn (16757),
ve,, st. Leuis, Mo.
East .&rbansaq Lumber Co.. Paragoul,1, Arie,
MOSSOVHI-(Northei'n
Dtctrict)-L. D, West, Fayette Lbr Co,,
AIIKANH,IS-(Northwestern District)-1righ R, l'utman
i81),
Poyette
Ito,
Northwest Aricanso Lumber Co., Fapottevilic, Ark.
- 2fbjSQURf(yestem Dlstrizt)-LyelI Mnsterson Noii (5101),
¿%ISKAI'48A18-i8outhc'asiern Districti-fi, C. htiioer, Southern
Noil-Weity--Lumbor Co.,- 1004 RepublIc Bldg., Kansas City,
LOw Co , \'arron, Ark,
MO
AVSTJt%LASbA-Wi1ilam O. floorman (186), Bffltn Machin
MI86OURT--(Northwestern
Dtetriet)-HnrrY H. Hoyt (216*0),
Works, E S. & A Bank BidOs., icing -and George Sto
Gotee Lbr, Co., St. Joeh,- Me.
SIdne', N. S W,, -Australia.
2fl8SOURT-(8nuthmetern D strlct)-John E. West, Box 106,
ItEbrisil OLVMIOIA-(C000t Distriet)-ame O. flobson. l'reo.
Carthage, Me. '
Ident, The Timber Land T,umaer Co,, Led,, New WestminvMONTANA-w, K. Moore (122*1), Montana-Sash & floorCo,,
ter, B. C., Canada,
825 N' blet St,, BiiItng Mont.
111(111

.

.-

:

-

i

-ii

-

-

-4

:

momboriltlp shall be

AdmIssion of Paint, Cornent, Tiling, Boofing and Oil Men

(j ) Mitatifacturers, witnlosalo dealers and saioomen

content, rent
¡tamIs, oil, tiling and ether staple articlee cunad ofiiocottto
activo
iiotnijorø.
bitt will be welconto as iionorury inentl)oro,''

-

-

-

-----

-

L
----

I

-

--

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

TENNEtSEE-(Ccntrai Dioirict)-Oiin White (24586), Wi8tar, - 'Unelerhili ¿k Nixon, Second Street Lt itivar, Naoiiviila, Tolta,
TENNi($J1i1-( Wactorn Diotrict)-Harry 23. - Weiss, Gao. C.
Brown & Co,, Mempiilo, Taon.
-TIIXAS-(liouston thstrict)-A,-L, Ford (7483), Southwest Publiehing Co., Houston, Texas.TEXAS-(I'iorthern Distriet)-V. II. Shepord (26701), Wichita
Nulls Sash & Door Co., Wichita trails, Toxao,

-

-

-

-

-

The above is printed for the information of all members,
We must comply with the above. In case of doubt take up with
(he Scrivenoter and lie will ask the Suprcnie Nine to rule.

Watch this closely and before voting for a candidate be

-

sure he is eligible.

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

- ¶FI1XAS-tCeotral. Distriet)-J0, G Bower (12529), 801 WIlson
- Bldg., - Bullan, Texas,
TEXAS- (Southeastern District) -Jalta Wtioon Sherwood
(17067), Miliar-Little Lumber Co., Orange, Texae,
-

um--

-

;--_--

-

-

-

:i

DUES FOR 1914

TiiXitS-(Weotern - District)-ltobert A, Whitiock (21381). Ei
l'ano LumborCo,, ElPaso, Tax.
TEXIoS-(Soutieern Dlstrizt)-W, A, Nieiiola (106E), 686 Willow St,, Beaumont, Texas .
TEXttS-(1'nhandio District)-F. W, Foreoman, Alfalfa Lumber
Co,,-Amariiio, Tax.
- -TEXAS-(Guit Diotrict)-Wm, G, Blake, Corpus Chrintie, Texao,
UTitll-Jeson Grant Cooic--(9810), Hutttg hbfg. Co., 1206 Walker
. - Salt Lake CIty, Utah.
VERMOl'T-l1aipii B,HOoiner (22840), 0, V. Hooker & Son
- St. Johnsbury, Vermont,
Vll001NIjt-(Weotern - Diotrict)-A, Lynch Ward, Tito Ward
Lumber Co., Lynchhurg, Va.
-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

--

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

VI11GINIA-(ilastern Distrlct)-Karvoy H, Dicknon (10106), 'Tite
Dickson Lumber Co., Norfolk, Va.VA9l1iNGTON-(Wcstern Diotrict)-'-Ed Fairbanks (26614), 102
Arcade Annex, Seattle, Wash.
iVA8II0NGTON-(ilastern Dtstrict)-Georga - Lewis Curkendnil
(10165) - Canadian-American Lumber Co,, Spokane, Wash,
VEST -VIIOÓINIA-(Easiern District)-W, Loo Jade (19449),
The Weotern Lumber Co., Weeton, W. Va.
-Wl(8!F:VjROlNM(Northweotern Dtstrict)-Aioxaeder D, Witilama. Muriinton, W. Va.
-

-

-

i

T--

-

-

-

-

G1__

-I-

-

-

-T=a

-

-

-

-

--

-

,

ua

At 9:09 on September 9, 1913, dues

became payable for
1914. The Hoo-Ho

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

VEST VIEGINIA-(Nortitern District)-Geo, P, Morgan, VicePresident, W. S. Mercerean Lumber Co,, Union Trust Bldg.,
Parkersburg W. -Va,
SVEST - VIBOINIA-(Southorn District)-'Jgmes - Morrison, 417
Fifth Ave., Rtnton, W,Va.
VEST VIBGXNIA-(Wostern Dtstrict)-W, H. Smith (12721),
Huntington, W. Va.- ------- 1VP.ST - VIROINIA-(Capitoi DistrIct).-Dennis E Beaiy (14722),
John L. Alcock & Co,, P. O Box 1u0,Charieston, W. Va,
WEOT- VIRGONIA-(Clarkoburg - »Iatriet)-Ciaronco ji, Parr
(7506). Parr Lumber &J'iannlng Mlii Co., P. O-Box 571,
Ciarkburg,-W. Va.
VJSCONSfl'-($outhern flhstrict)-Hugh M. Halatoa,j (18448),
The Baisteuci Lumber Co.. 1206-7 Majestic flidg., Mii.
waukee,- Win.
Vc18CON817'4-'(Northorn Utstrict)-J. W. Kayo (26868), Westboro Lumber Co Weetboro, Wis.
WYOMING-P. M, Backus, 420 8. Linden Ave., Sheridan, Wyo,

'

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

--

-

-

-

-

-

-

,,

lug,

tiaeic.., Can,

-

-

,, (i)
Limited ActIvo Mombership,-Tlto
llittlioti to 81,000 memboo in good otanding.ctlyo

-

-

-

etetabsrship,

SCOTLANJ.)-JumeoLightbody (11708), jv, A. Liglitbotty Jo Co,,
8 Gordon St., Giasgow, Scotland.
'
SOUTII CAIWLIZ(A-Joiin I), Newcomer (Hon.- 88), 82 Broad
C'barieston, S. t,'.
8OCT11 DAlO'JA-L,. L, Schaut (21387) Morrili-Scliaaf Lumber
Co,, - Horre, 8. D.
TENI'(E8SEII-(Nortiieaotern - Dlstriet)-.-Ed, M. Veotai, Venial
& 611g. Co.,- -Knoxvliie, Taon.
BENNESSJt1I-(Soutliaaotern Dintrlct)-kiarry Wino,- Tito Tradea
mage, Chattanooga, Tenn.

-

-

,,

(lt ) Ieitiatinn,-$uoii prsons ne shove mentioned
bu initiatod
nader proper ttltpiicatios, liuyment of initiation fee may
and election io

S,bSitbTl).il5)VAJ4-(NorLiiurij District)-H, A. Manning, 824
'l'eeaUtlt az., &uskatoon, bask,, Canada.
8b8itATCliEtb'b.N-(Soutiturn Dlslriet,i-9, P, W. Cooke t 13 l'iO),
Aetna Lbr. Co., Ltd., ito Athabueleie Oit,, W., Itoosa Jaw,

.

-

WnSt 1Umber Co., 147 South ldroad SL. Piiiiatieiphta, Fa.

-

-

-

''(o) Newspeper Men,-Pnbllshors, proprietors or porootto regulscly
coottected with (Ito editorIal er business dopartmonia of newspapers.
,' (f)
RaIlroad Mon-Genera) officers, general and assIstant frolglti,
paosenger, chini, purcituolng, cominerclul, soliciting and elation agettts,
chIef dispaicltors and train tassters uitd itiombers of railroad comttiiosiooi,
,, (g) Sawmill Macitisory and Supply Mon,-Persono oogaged ire thin
ninnufuctura or solo, to lumber manufacturers, of sawmIll
titlhl macitittory otiS mili sepi>iiss for tito tioceseary oltorsilanorofpinning
wood.
working loozitinary.

-

-

;;L

titoatbors ei forait contmhieloas or bourde, situer stato or nellottal.
,,
(C? 001coro of Lumber Aasociailono,-flegularly ergattized iu-nibor
Osceciations, italo or naijottui,
,, (d) OSeare or Reproceotstiyes nf Luiniter Insurance
Coittpanioo.Ofilcoro et' roprenontatives of mutai or inter insurance contputtioi
placing
choke ori lombor Itroperty exclusively,

i'L'NNL%'AN1A-(Nortitorti Distriet)-W, P. Barker (.ca43),
t. Narys, t'a.
L'ENSbLVA1JA-(Centrai District)-J, A. Lannert (12610),
-)!uot hind Limber & Coat Co,, 840 K Oret SI,, Wiiilazoa.
part. l'a,
1'SNAL YAMA-( Western District)-Andrew M, Turner
tJUlw), Aiit'gheny Lumber Co., 686 It'erguaon Block, Pithburgh. l'a.

.

-

i

.,

-

-

OSIRIAN CLOISTER
il101i P1tSEOT OJ 0811118 (ChIef l'riet)-Frdiiit W. Trower
(i2lt30) 'ironer Ilma 110 ìlorhct 81,, BanFranciecu. Vn!.

'

American Saoh & Door Co,, Bisonte Hotel, Hutchinoon,
Ran.
IL%NIIAS-CWeotern Diotriet)-C, C. leely, Cimarron, ICan,
KANSAS-(Centrab Western Dlstrict)-Waltor J. Stroup, Stroup
Lumber Co., Salina. Kan,
KENTUCiY-(Weetern fllstrlct)-Qnrl Faust, Paducab, Ky,
LOIJI8IANA-(Northern Distriet)-F, B. Ford (17917), Lodwiek
Lumber Co., Shreveport La,
LOUISIANA-(Eaetern. D strct)-E. B, Miehel, Salmen Brick
Lumber Co., Ltmited, 718 Common St., New Orleans, La
LOUI8XANA-(Southern Diotrlct)-J. E. Hockey, Ludingten,
Velis & Van Sebniek Lbr, Co., Ludtngton, La
MMNE.-Roy I, Maroton, Skowbegan. Mo.
MANITOBA'-Willtam Paine Dutton (13064), President, flutton
Wail Lumber Co.. Commercial Travoler's Bldg., Winnipeg,
8tnitba
MAI1YLAND-(Eaetern Bistriet)-S. Robb Ecolee, S Roob Recies, Whoieoaia Lumber, 1510 Hadteon Ave., Baltimore, Md
MARYLAND-(Western Dtotriet)-F. H, Whabey, Cumborland,
MEXICO-(Soutbiern Dletrlct)-E. G. Jarrett, Apartado, No 884,

froue roeogttized scitoobs el fot'estry, niflclaio of tite fereetcy oervico attd

ONTAILIO-(Westorn Dtotrlet)-Horace W. Robinson (2 1. 186),
Pigeon River Lumber Co., FO, William, Ontario,
ORE(JUN-(Northern Dtstriet)-Archibaid Whisnaai, Thu Timberman, 54 Union Block. Portland, Ora.
OitStiON-(Weetorn Diotrict)-Miehael O. Maloney (26718),
(__'ooß Bay Times, returetitieicl, Oregon,
OUEUUN-(Soutiiern Diotriet)-klerbort J, Savidge, Lakenido
inn. Kiamutit Feus, Ore.
0'ENÌLVAJ4it-(Euctarn Dlstrict)-Edw. S. Woet, Edward

.

.

.

:

C.

-

-

.

Canada,

(16128), Froct-

Spengler

Inciure or calo, ut witolesoho or retell, of forant itreducis, either ea
ateliers, ofllcers, managera uf departinonte, general suporlittettdon(s,
calco
Olantigore nr eahootnon.
,,
b
)
(
Pereetors.-'l'hiio chais shall includo titeeo perenne graduated

-

-

Johneon ¡br. Co., Box 08 Cedar Rapide, Iowa.

Cniindo.

,

-

-

-

-

bO1'A-(Southern fllntrict)-J, ht. Furinng (8806), Lothman
Cyos Co,, Keokuic, Iowa
(Enetern Distrlot)-Edward A.Horr (18692), Chicago
HANSA
Lumber & Coal Co., Atehicon, Kan.
EANS4tS-(Southeaotern Dletrtet)-Iloward C. Wilson (11740),

Il, 1. lll,1,Elt (8*06), Il, J. 11111er lainier Co., buoi, .Vnnli.
il 8TICJNGEIL IlO0(hS9 (7191) Tuo E, Stringer lioggese Coi,
-Kxitortern, Cltirleeborg W. Va,
1'lb,tN8 W. TlU)Wllt (t290), 'Trouer Itroc,, Witeleeoioi.umiier,
bien Front'lsco, Ciii.

:

p

-

A, Il. WElls (lE(0) (I)cceneed).
(lleceaced).
v. H. I'()ltltl8 (0(100)
El). M. VIET)iEIER (2111), J. M. ilnotinge Luetiier Co.. Sandizeky hub.
(J. D, ItOIJtl(li ($21), hunter, Rourico & Co., Urbana, Ill.
85. D. 1N1lN (2186), liioinn-I'outsefl I,uxober Co, b'ortiand. Ore.
A. C. ZtA1iSlY (281), Memphis, lbniine & Gul' linilrond Co,,
Njasii'iitr, ftrk.
J. S. ISONNEIS (6298), thinner Oil Co,, Iloocton, Tente.
A. 1LAl)l.lbì (11800), Tito S. I uiioy Lumber Co., Ltd..

i

-

Specific Dofluttion of BligiblUty

"

Cleveland, Otilo.

-

natinnii, (in.

(a) Lttinbormen.-.-Luztbormen utili be titoso who uro eitgogetl either
lo tIte ownereltip or salo of tItuber untie, (intber or lege,
or lito metto

O1I0O-.(Soutiiern District)-Edw, Barber, 309 Provident Bank
Bldg., CIncinnati, Ohio,
011IO-(Centrai DiotricL)-J, E, McNally, 1584 Ml, Vornon Ave.,
Columbus. Ohio.
O1(LAiiO.Mb
(Nog'tiieaotern Diotrict) William Jenkinoon
(12010), William .lenkiuson Whoietalo Lumber, 113 Eaot
7th Street, Tulsa, Okta,
OKLMLOMA-(Wetjtern Diotrict)-.R. A. Finley, Box 1187, Okiaboina City, Okla,
O1ILAI1OMA-(iioutiaeastorn District)-W, N. Danielson, MeAlestor. Okia.
ONThJtiO-(ilastern Dietrict)-R. H. Webb, Webb Lumber Co,,
Limitcd, Von Horn und Oladstonn kits., Toronto, Ont.,

-

(

'

r-

-

JURIsDICTION M). 8-tinier the Gardon (Lowl) tite following;
New Jenny,
Dt,iawnro Dintriet of Columbia, Mnr1iand,
'ennnylvnnta.

VI

.

Koynor-Buldon Co., P. 0. Box H, Penaeoia, Fia,
OEOROhto-(Northern Diatrlet)-S, L. Downman, Loulolana Red
Cypresa Co,, 92 West Peachtree St., Atlanta. Ga,
GEORG A-(Snuthern District)-)!. H. Cnombs, Balnbrldge, -Go.
OEOIGIA-(Sonth000tern Dietrlet)-000. C. Smith, The Yaryan
Naval Stores Co., Brunewiek, Ga.
GEORGIA-(Eantern Dletrict)-J. J. McDonough, Jr., 746 Whoa.
ton St.. Savannah, Ga,
IDAIIO-Northorn Dtotrict)--George Lewie Curkendall (10185),
Cunadlan'Ameriean Lumber Co., Spokane, Wash,
-IflAllO-iSouthorn Diotrict)-Willtam A. Ducker, traveling
Auditor. Gem State Lbr, Co. Gooding, Ida.
ILLINOIS-(Northern tiietrictl-'Harry 13. Darlington (220Ò2),
American Lumberman, Chicago, Iii,
I1,LlNOI8-(Snnthern Dlstriet)-Clemeflt Fish CondII (20948),
FroctJohnnon Lumber Co., 404 South Maple St,, Centralia,
lii.
18,LINO!S-(Weotern Distriet)-Emll George Kron (25113), The
Vay Lumber Co., Qulney Iii.
INDIANA-(Nortitcrn Distrieb-Harold A. Knapp- (16114).
Kirby Lumber Co,, P. O, Eux 242, tndiannpoiis Xml,
INI)lAI'JA-(Southern Distriet)-Paul W, Lubring ¿25285), Thu
Wolfltn-Luhring Lbr. Cn,, Evansville, 1mO.
8NDIANA-(Wectern Dlstriet)-Homor L, Wilson (11828), Box
355, Terre Haute. 2nd.
INDIANA-(Eaotern Bistriet).-John Suolner, Sr. (20783), Ft.
Wayne liulider's Supply Co., 812.822 Hayden St., Ft.

JlJItl8t)iC'l'ION NO. ¿3-IJncler the Custocatian (Langan) the foi
lowing: Illinois, Indiano, KentUcky, Michigan, Mineourt,
Ohio and \Viconetfl.
JUlUt3I)ICT1UN NO. 7-Under the Areanopur (Waudward) the
(c,llowlng: North Carolina, South Carolino, Virginia and
Vct Vlr8Inia.
i-JeW

-

-

NO. 5-Under the Jabberwock (Calhoun) the

OiliO-(Noritiwestorn Distriot)-Arthur T. Nett 2735), A. T.
Nate Lumber Co,. South Street and Clover Leaf lty., Toiedo. Ohio.
OiiIO-(Northeastern Diotrict)-F, T, Poitch, 41 Wade Bldg.,

VAJOOLINA-( West Central District)-Ciaud iliscr
(24161), Prookbent, South Atlantic Lumber Co,, Greensboro,
N. C.
HORnO CA100LINA-(Weotern Diatrict)-Geo, A. Murray, Aebteville. N. 'C,
NORTh DAKOTA-J. D. Ilayford, 8 Colonial Fiats, Fargo, N. D.

-

Co., Machinery and MIII SupplIes, 235 W. 7th St., Jaelcsnnville Fin.
FLOI1II)11-(Wentern Dietrlet)-MItchoil A. Tonart, Jr., Thu

'i'CflhlU'SO'C,

NORTU

years, of gond storni character, who puniese one or moro of (ho foliowiog
caven qualifications :
Lombermon, Fereoicri, Oflicors of Lumber Aosoclntions, Oliicore or Repreocntattvoe of Lumbar Ilisurunco Companies,
Nutvoj)nper Moo, Railroad lien, Sawatili Mueltittery und Supply -Mon,
aod ao.doflttiteiy chou tito lino 01 qealiilcation be drown In cocu class
tluit tito eccupotion under which parions uppiy for mombnroiilp
chou
ho lucir atout or prineipoi occupation, ned it shall be tito bosineso
of
(Ito person reeogntzod tu tito cominuttity in wltielt Ito ruiftios as bio
principal vocation.

-

-

ENOIútND-(WOuterfl Distriet and Wnleu)-Waltor J. Sharpo
Churchill & Sim, 2 Exchange St., E., Liverpool, England.
1IORiDA-(Sonthern Dlntrict)-George Il. McKean, Gillott Lbr.
& Transportation Co., Amer. Nat'l Bic. Bldg., Tampa, Fia.
FLORIDA-(Eantern District)'-flavid A. Reid, J. O. Chr stophor

and V)oIn)nK.
JURISDICTION No. 4-Under thu X3ojum (Brace) the (oliowing.
Àr4nnß CalifornIa, C'oInrftdO, Nevada an4 Utah.
,

.

-

(24806), Marino BankBIdg., Butalo, l'O. Y.
MOlOTE OAIIOLJNA-(Southern District)-Waltor D, Johnson,
w. B. Johnson Lumber Co., St. Paulo, N. C.
NORTH OiIJtOLINA-(gastern Diotrict)-Jameo V, Blades
(14786), Blades Lumber Co,, Nowboys. N. C,
-

-

I

Articio III u( Constitution:
,,
Section 1. Active ntenibiÇrahip.-Tiis membership n titis Order
ilial be llmi(od to white melo persons of full ugo 01 tweaty one (21)

-

.

3

WHO ARE ELIGIBLE

NEW YOBK-(Western Dietrlct).-Jobn Archdeacon Murphy
-

-

Mcxlcn.

,JUIUt4DICTIÓN

Denver, Colo.

.

JL,1i181)iC'rIoN NO. 3-Under the Junlnr Roo-lina (Ehrmanntraut) thu toIiowinV Idaho, Mnntnnn, Orognn Waahington

ii'

-

CONNECTICVT-000. ic. Macauley (23406), New BrItain Lumber & Coal Co., Now Britain, Conn,
CUIIA-Fredorick P. Best, C. 11. O'Donnell, Railroad, Mill and
contractora' uppllee, floomo 428-29 LonJa Dei Comercio
Havana Cuba.
iSICT Ói COLUMRIA-OrlandO R, Smith, Orlando H,
Smith Lumber Co., 1703 Hllbourno Place, Washington D. C.
ENOLAND(SOuthCrfl Dlstrlct)-Hdwln Haynes, Timber 'Tradee
Journal, 8.11 Paternooter Row, London, E: C., Hngland.

JiJRISi)iC'I'ION NO. 1-Under the Snark of the linlveroo (Kirby)
the following. ArIcua000, iuflae, Louleiafla Mexico. Now
Mcxleo 011ahoma nd 'lexau,
JuilIi4DIC'VLON NO. 2-Wider the Seijlor iioo.lioO ('ronflant)
Canada, Iowa, MlnnenOtLL, Nebranka, l4nrth
the rollawlng
fnrelgii cquntrles except
t

.

ClllNIt-Edwatd Kent Howe (15826), The Robert Dóllar Coi,
18 Nanklng Road, Shanghai China,
COLORADODaVId Hines Calo 12219).. The PagooaLumbe.r

JAIUIEIt%%OCK-'I'IIO. Il, Calhoun (15000). Calhoun MaflUfLC
Co,, Ilouch, thi.
turbIlN-l'etcr T. i.ungan (2-loo), I'. T. Latign Lumber
CV8TOCA'

NEBRASKA-Barry B. Husten (3886). C. N. Dietz Lbr, Co.. 1010
Arbor SL, Omaha, Nob,
NEVADA-Cecil D, Terwiiltger (21486), Verdi Lumber Co., Vordt,
Nov.
NEW J0A1tIL'SIURE-N. E, Ruggine, Comido Fiat, N.
.
HEW MEXiCO-Coo. W, Franger, Bascom-French Co,, Law Cruces, Now Mexico,
NI1W YOIIK-.(l0astorn District)-Charioc Jaman Kammer
(7281), Lewis Thompson & Co., Ryker -& Staipway Aves,,
.
Astoria, L, I., Now York,

-

'J

THE BULLETIN-A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO HOO-HOO

,

.

-

-

-

-

-

-

JI'
: O-

-

-

-:-'.;
--'k4,
1

-j

your cards,and if you

:i-

find that you have

&L"N7

tltjt4pplNtssANDlßublJ1

paid 1914 dues,

send $1.65 to the
Scrivenoter at 'once.
u

I

TJE BULLETIN-A MONTHLY JOURNALDEVOTED TO 1100-1100

4

TIlE BULLWrIN-A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO 1100-Roo

On accoutnt of the ilittecs of tite Scri'enoter it itas lucen
foutud necessary to omit several departnicnts in titis issue.
TI 1I ilUI«I,E'l'IN for Jattuary vili be ottt on tinte and will

;

One of tite litost Important uses of the National Forests is

,:F.

cover all that is left 0111 tItis issue.
.

flETIN
îubItled tonthl

by

tuo Conritenstod Ordcr of Hoolfan,
M

t

pourl,

at St.

Loue

Ysr

.

.

.

6G

Sjii!ø (ortieI

CnI.

fl U LLETI d il

TU F

ho OIì

flAIed OI

for

Copy
botiItI t

flew

iii

O

Ccnti.

aeh month. N. w

cin

otd

dYertl*euDIJ Itd changti in cutreni &dvricriìenI
not trr thin the I L.

r

i'iii: DUL.1.'F1N

uiL

SI,

MlRIjr1.

AI

tite iot iuiontii,

scttrIrIBfl il)alter,

thr oflc*I riidIiitn of the Co!AtfrItcd Order

I I.''II U

-

coerrilug the itlitiatiuufl
'1'iti

*

Wuhlngton, D. C,
IIULI.ET1N takes jtieasttre in 1rocntiuig on coter
page of this ittt tite PlttOgraih ,f Tlrtititer Gifford

TILE
F'iitchiot, tu

s,

'flic Scrivetioter lias received several ittutinries rcg:trtIjtIg
uult eri i s ittg rates anti will take titis quest ut1 Iii) at Otter
cviii tul%ise ail luartics shortly.
Vc vatut to make a sucer s of titi c aiuti will a liurciiate tfl r
hyal assistance,

A(I(1ro

lirniher (;ilIoi-,l l'snciut,t was iorit at Siutislury, Connecticut,
I I, 1u40.S,
i le rceivc,i iui PrCttaraltry etitteat ion at
1biliips Exeter icauictn and grauittateul (rotti Yak University
in IS9, il &tuthietl forestry in France, Getnuany, Switzcrianul
attui Austria, atid itt January. 1892, ittatuguratrul the Iirtt example

in the Unitcd States of prcticai forest Ittattagemictut (ufl a large
at Biltmore, North Carolina, on tut ettate nl George W.

ll cofnmtinktonI for TIlE UUIJEiIN u

Vattuiethult,

w. M. HTVMIEtSON Scrlyenoter,
\Vrgb t Ifijilding,

ADVERTISING IN TIlE BULLETIN.

As a inentiter of tite Cotnmisslini aupuuiiutol by tite National
Aeddemy of iciences iii lÑt)O. at tite requtett of tite Secretary
tuf t)tC Interior, to intctlgate aiuti rcjotrt itpc,n the inauguration

iccoruiance with actiout taken at tite Twenty
now open to
Sccunul Atututai, 'li i i: lhUl,l,i;T1N

of a rational forest policy, lirotiter Piiiht,t bei peuh to hay titc
foitnelatiotu of tite Nation's forest policy, tthticlt tie uvas, .irtiy

I 2 I

Ht.

,quIø. MO

il I h BUI,l.1.'l' I N f r I )ccctiibcr luts

ccii

dcl ayed on

i I Ini
'í lilt: Scrivenote r.
on toy return uretni t rip to New York \VasIiington
t
ltI UI) vitIi i si'cre ittick of Iuiiihago and ani
dit t u Sitti dc fi ti k y whether this ' attack Was caused by
th hs1it abt3'
StIl)rcnI(' ('jtlr(!OII 1,e0is, Viceerent Sitarks
1< .iinttìt r
n d Sin i tu, lirt tlicr T i clielsoti, past menthe r of the
iiItit tiit Niiir, tiiti the itisity other good enthusiastic I-Ioo.lIoo
of (lie IL " t st wlu th't it was caused by the stcel Sleeping
ci r iisv cl Ciibiii(k(l ley tue pith! iC 'l'he Scrivenoter is positive

,ecLoUIIt ol

Ii.

Il' d

1

e

i

I ti

v.iriIi liijitlity if the Eastern Jloo-lIoo could not

tliit tli
liVC ht

u exu Ikel anil k alsij of tue O[)iIliOtt that the steel

kuiiig tt rs

ire not dl that

nothing that eiii take the

is

Clifl1C(l

for tiietti,

l'liere is

of VOOD and 'I'IIE 13ULlE'1' I N i
u e diii be fore long the dear publie will be asking
(or soc,d ii cars instead of stcci cars.
Tite Scrivenoter lias iiijv recovereil from his illness anti is
ilgiiii on t he joit and froiii no'v on tite re will be sontething
l)kiCC

doing.

'I'iie cOflC,tcflatiofls held in New York and \Vasiiiiigton were
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Sitaik and \viicit you ltd a otan loved -at hottt you will find a
MAN that is indeed a MAN in every tneanillg of tite word.
Iloo-FToo is indeed prottil anti Itappy to itavc Johtt J-ienry
Kirby as Stiaris of the Uttiverse atid it is
to every iiiilividttal
I ioo-IIoo to show lits ,ti)prcciatioti tiot alone uy vords, but
by deeds. l,ct ii'; ali get together atid make I-bo-I-bo, nuder

the leadership of Snark Kirby, a titoroughiy relrcsetutative
Order and 'in Order that will represent in word and (leed tite
great wood itidutstry of tite world,
Let us tnukc tite buttotu of Biack aid Witite and Cold an

'year and let its male i-bo-I-bo an Order that will ctatud as
tite exponCtit of wood, Let us make ' it known throughout the
world that there is no substitute for WOOD,

J i

taskt he accotltlulisite(h l'y tite force of Itis leadership, forethought
anul devotion. Bttt a third great task hay before huit,
'Fit lutoadcning activity and incrcasìng size of
tite Division
of Pnrectry heil to its reorganization as titelltireatt of Forestry
on Jttiyl, IDOl. 'flic demonstration of practicl efficiency given
by tite Bureau of Forestry under Brotiter Pittchct's administra,
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V(i)Uit ADVEW1'lSEMlNT.

TIlE BU[.LETIN itas a large paid circulation and
it

is

tead not ottly by our members, but by their

o

tue

subject.
We expect to stake arrattgctnent with some Adver-

tising Agency to handle our ádvertising and as soon
as arratugetnénts are complete we will make annouticetuent of sante in TIlE BULLETIN ; tttitil arrangemetuts

arc denitely arranged we will handle it direct.
THE BUI,I,EPIN and I-IOO-HOO stand as thç
eXI)Ottcnt of the LUMBER INDUSTRY OF 'fliP,
WORLD.

'ri-III BULLETINIS A PAPER OF PAID dRCiJLATION AND IS READ.

WE BEUEVE THA.'I' 'rIlE BUI,LETIN WILL
PROVE TO BE A VALUABLE ADVERTISING
MEDIUM,

tionleil in tttrn to an Act ofCongress wlticlt, on February 1,
1005, transferred the administration of tite Natiottal P'orcsts
front the Departniettt of the Interior to the Department of Agriculture. 'Pite Agricultural 7tppropriation Act of th same year
recognized tite profound change in tite main field of activity of
tite Bureau of Forestry resulting from titetratisfer, by designat
ing it tIte Forest Service,

'l'f-IINK AN A1)VER'I'iSEMENT IN TilE BULLETIN \V1IJ. INCREASE YOUR SA1.E \VE VAN'l'

BASIS we will be pleased to hear front you

ettiblenu that every reprcetttative iutnuberrnatu will be proud to
1i

RßASONS.

lioo-lIoo ye,ii ever kiiowit in the i,oit Star State. No one is

ubre highly ctcenicd aiiii loved in Texas titan our Worthy

r

BUSINESS

Iloo-1Joo ate certaitily awake attil tite Scriveitoter i s advised
that tite C(JI1citcilat toits udii at 'Vicitita Isiis, Dalias , l-Ioitston
iit(i i3etettt()iit die Ot1i the starcrs of what is to be the biggest

lielti

faced atwo.folti task : To bring the Public to a realization of
lite tteui for forest prenervatioti l'y WiSC tite, and tt gather tite
tecituicah knowledge arid technical staff necessary to put forestry
itttn act ua i pratckc in tite United St ates, Ito tlt these great

'r1I1 ADVE1('l'ISING Ri\'IES ARE IIASEI)
UPON OUR PAil) ClRCUI,A'1'lON. WE WANT
NO ADVERTISiNG MATTER EXCEPT UPON

families as veli, We believe it is a valttable ntediutni
for ativertisers. Our circulatiott is general. with manufacturers, wholesaiers and retailers and is, we believe,
worth the PRICE charged.
If yott wish to favor TEtE BULLETIN vith a share
of yottr advertisiitg ON STRICTLY A BUSINESS

tut Scrivenoter was East, Snark Kirby was busy in
and il yost viil reati the reports of tite concatenations
in J-Tottstoti ami Beattiitotit you \vill fuel that tbc Texas

\Vhulc
'I'exa

ï

staituls (or tite ltutuiuer intiitttry anti 'II-1h
vill carry NO advertisement of any subS

titttte for '/OOE).
Ti-ii; iiUI.LKTIN vihi NO'i' carry any tdvc'rtisc
turnt of liquors.
'l'ilE IIULLE'l'lN
will NO'l' carry any MAlI,
OKI)iR auivertisittg , \Ve will ottly carry advertisetttcxlts of goods that are sold by tite RhTAiL TRADE.
AT)VERTJSINQ KTES W1IL BE FURNISHED
ON Ai'PI,ICATION,

great and front now on let no one say that there i s nothing
(ioiiig itt

to iteetunte tite chief ageitt in developing, Fi-ir unly ¡t year hater
(Judy I , lSI)S), Brotiter h incitot was aiuioiittted Chief of tite
Dititiot, of Forestry lit tite l)cprtttueitt nf Agriettitture. ile

advertisers.
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YasIulngton, D. C.
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gooul work anti shows tIi;tt ifoo-ltoo is alite,
Keep the good work tup.
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WILrAAM M 5TpIrnN8oN (276), Edlior
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their USe for grazing. Before Brother l'uucliot's administration
tite wis(iom of pcIlflittin11 any grazIng upon theuii was warmly
dcbated. It was always llrotiter Pinchot', view,
however, that
tile great quantity of grau and aliter for.ige piants produced
among the trees threnselees. -.-iintiliI
kø .,'.--,l t4tSIhI
-......
reguiations lo prrnent harm to young growth, water supplies,
attui tite range itself
through overuse or unwise methods of
1tanthhittg the stock, Thi5 view was emluothied itt tite phicy of
tite Forest Stvicr, with tite result lind tite National Forests
now furnish (orac for litany utihlion head tf sheep atid cattle
anti the quality of tite range is being ttt*iiihy intitroved.
The results of regulatitun along the lines laid down by
BCut iter I 'i nchtot hit t' breit, in addition tut Protection of forest
--

Titis inh itow receive lurotntt attention,
I

r

;

s **

On account of Eastern trip and illness f the Scrivettoter
there itas been a delay in handling tIte Special Relief iitttui.

Voi XX
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With the passing of control:of tIte Natiottal Porests to tite
Forest Service:under Brother Pinchot's guiding hanti, the dèvel.
Opmettt of all their resottrces began in earnest, The knowledge

.

t-

of tite trained forester was turnedto the task of opening tite
door to the broadest utilization of-thcac great areas for tite
satisfaction of hitttnan needs. - Mature tituber was offered for

-

gnotii atiel stfrt, the prevention of d*i'ttttti, itniuroveet range,

better condition tif the stock grazed, and the huringing about
of stable conriiliu,,,s In tht stock inthttntry and hitt tuse of the
ralie in t he itttctttt o f tut uiuh,ui idittg of tite cottnt ry,
lite success nf tite Forest Service stat largely (lite to its

ittitittess eflicirnop, in C(tttllection with his atinuittittrative trork

Breuther l'inchto,t gate special attetttinn to the subject of hitsi-

fles tncthtod, lite result, o far as tite Furct Service is
con.
cerutrel, app-carol itt run ilivestigiution iutatbe in lVO7 by tite house

Contntittec ori eniucuditure, in tite l)epart,itent of ¿'griculture.
Titit conttnittcc reitwied that tite stattularui 4'f the Forest Service
%vas fully on a par with titase of the otittlule Itusittess world, anti
on tite vitoic sttluedor to those in ttsc itt any part of tite public
service. It recuittutendeti titi, utetitouk tuf Clue Service as a
moud to hue ltttternctl after lu otltcr auiuttiitustratire organiza.

tiofl,

National Forestry tumder tite itrincipics ettahi islteui by Brother

iittcltot led tite way to a reahiiatiott Iltat tite Nation ShloUl(I
Itrotect its otiter great natural resottrccs, ¡'resident Roosevelt
in a siteccit at Jatiwsiowut, Va., clelivereti in Jitne, 1907, after
sttttttnarizing tite work of itis administration along titis line
said: "So mttclt (or what
arc trying to do itt utilizing otir
public lattds for Cite publie; itt securing tIte use of tite water,
the forage, tite eoai, and tite tittubcr for tIte publie, In all four
triovetnents my chief advisor, attd tite tuait first to suggest to
n-te tite courses wltielt have actually itroved so beneficiai, was
Mr. Gifford Pineltot, the Citief of tite National Forest Service.
Mr, Pittcltot alsostuggested to me a movement supplementary to
all of these movettlents ; Otte which tviil itself lead the way in
the getterai movement whjcit Ite rcpresettts and with wltich he
is actively identified, for tite conservation of ali our natutral
reSottrces. TItis was the -appoiitttnent of the Itilattd VV'aterways
Cotnittission."

Brotiter Pincltot rendered further great public service as a
member of thcCotntnissjon ou tite Pttblic Lands of the United
States, appointed by President Roosevelt, October 22, 1003. The
work of tite Conuntissiori fttrnislted tite uttain basis for tite eec-

ornmendations since made to Congress by the President

in

annulaI and Sl)eciai messages Cotucertuitig pttblie iattd questions,

ardfor corrective legislation.

Agitation for tite inprOVetuuent of navigation in tite Mississippi

sale wherever there was demand for it,- andtite perntanent welfare of the forest and protetioti of the strcatns Pertnitted its
Clttttng Faetltttes were provided for tts saie both in small and
large quantities, - under stipuiatiotts to prevent Waste, guard

Valley led the President to create the Inland Waterway Cotnmission, on March 4, 1907. Brotiter Pitucliot was tutade a mcm-

against fire, protcet young growtit, and insure reproduction.
Metitods of transacting hitsiriess were introduced which per.
mitted small sales to be made without fortnality or delay,
secured for the Government the full value of timber sold, and

at tht Witite house called by President Roosevelt, This led
to the appointment by the President of tite National Conservatian Comndssionof whicb llrother Pinchot was Chairman, and
whicit made tite first invetitory of its natitrai resources ever
prepared by any Nation.
Tite Baiienger controversy which led to tue removal of
Brotiter Pinchot by President Taft is too fresh in the public
mind to call for referenceitere. Itt that controversy Brother
Pincitot was tite ttnswerving and successful defender of the
public interest. Had it not been for him, the notorious Cunning-

properly safeguarded the handling of receipts while tuihitnizing
the red tape. The COi1(ltlCt of local business was entrusted to
loc'th officers Control front Washtngton was exeretsed under
provisions for first hand knowledge of and close tOuch with the
work in the field. Business efficiency and the convenience of
the public were carefully studied, To help the settlement of
the country by home-makers, residents near the forests were
permitted to take a moderate amount of timber yearly from the
forests without charge, under permits from the field officers.

ber of titis Conutnission.
Titen followed in 190S tite historie conference of Governors

hani coal claims, whose value has been estimated at fifty
million dollars, would have passed forever into monopolistic
and unregulated private ownership.

-

-
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Since lie kit the o1ficii
Pjnchrjt

continueil

1ia

Io

service (if Lue Government, Brother
grow in public usefulness. As

PrsíiIcnt of flic Ntional Conservation Association he lias
sirhcn anti is stríviflg nircinittiligly for the conservation of
all our rCSoIircc in the lest interest of all the íieotle. Only
a few weeks ago he won in thc National Conservation Con.
greve ìfl iriipreive vktory against organized and formidable
Ofil)(lsitI)11

Y leading a IreflhlOUS and successful light for rec

ogntion by lie Congress of the need for public regulation of
water power iiionopoly.
Forcter conservationist, statesman and devoted public servant, as eìcli of tlicc Rotlier Giflord Pinchot has earned and

i

American peoie. To those who know
the ni.in hunch, and their nanic s legion is added high personl regarti For few nit it ItOSSCSS, as does lirother Gifford
Itiucittit, those ckmcnts of character and personality which
inspire it Visirtit, lcaticrMltijl and abiding devotion to the velfare of tite tcil .titd the power and will to tight for it
WOS

I.

tue confidence of

hic

unswervingly nistly tnd aaínst any odds-these are some of
tite t]li.t i i t iLl St iticit ittike h ito a great sold icr of tite common
gooti

t

SAYS WOODEN CARS
ARE AS SAFE AS STEEL
MR. ChARLES S MLLLEN, for ten years president of
tite New York, New Haven & I-Iartford Railroad, anti
formerly presiticttt of tite Northern Paciltc Railroad,
itt att interview ptihuislted in tite New York American of November 23, 1913, discussing tite affairs of tite New York, New
lLtven & hartford Railroad, gives his views on tite question
of wooden cars as follows
'On the theory that tite loss of life would be less with steel
Cars titan with wooden ottes itt case of accident, tite New Haveit
itas been severely criticised because t had so few steel passenger
cars.
:1

Il

Itotiestly of tite opinion tltat there is no iltore safety
itt steel cars titan in wooden ones. 'rite only advantage in the
"I am

a picco of

amber.

i-

Going across to San Diego, a lot of children were on the
boat watching and admiring thelarge jelly fish. I asked two
hoyo if they knew where the icily fish got ail their jolly?
"Noi do you." Yes, front the Ocean Currents, and then the
row beganDuring tite annual, I was walking through the Oriental

Parlor of tite Planters Hotel. Some young women were going
into ecstacies over a fat chubby baby-as I passed I heard one
cali it "a cute little pig," and I asked tiiein not to do that, They
ail looked at nie in astonishment and with one accoid exclaimed,

"Why not ?" I said, because every cute little pig grew up to be
a dirty hog, and it almost created a riot.
Say! did you ever think it would even up things, and how
much happier and better off tite world would be if the averagè
man thought one half as much of his wife as he does of, himself? Of course, titere arc violations (as well as exceptions)
to all rules, One peach don't make a summer if one apple did
make a fall.
We have been taught through all time that photographs
and figures will not lie, but we have found that liars
will figure so that photographs will tell any kind of a
talc, Sornetitne ago in one of niy stories I said anyone
who itad a laudable ambition to shine on a pltoto with a great
big Itoh could find photographers at some resorts who were
prepared to show them up with alrriost any kind of a fish, with
yottr name as the angler, weight aiid kind of fish, where and
witen caught, all embodied in tite photo and looks so much like

the real thing that your cronies at home would not think of
doubtitig it ; there yost are with the goods, and photographs tell

-
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.
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very popular seaside resort I vas present when a
photographer took a picture of a pleasure yacht to USe as an
advertisement to the personally conducted. When tIte circulars
appeared, there in tite sea, near the vessel, with his head and
shoulders ritling above tite waves, in full street dress, derby
'hat and all, was the photo of the agent of the boat.
'Fo show tite extent and perfection that this trick photograpity cara be carried, I will relate an actual occurrence played
on a very dignified, high-toned geñtleman, a pillarin a church
and memberof the school board started a local war for' proltibition and tite fight got hot and heavy witheverybody arrayed
on one side or the other. When behold, one Sunday morning
At one

genuine snakes tisat live in tite sea, but none of titen-o
ever grow
much over six feet in length,

shows through, plain and distinct I am speaking of tite
anchory, of course; that dainty tidbit of a fish so few people
have.a clianceto-prepare and eat fresh from tite
sea. Speaktng Qf.the varsety that showeth through,-no man knoweth whence
they cometh or whither they goeth, neither careth they
a. DARN.

Everybody's looking and complaineth not unless their kinnery
wearetit them, evernotjce it?
.

On entering the year 1914, I want the young men to
remenber, many-will reach the doòr of Success, but whetheryou
can
find the keyhole depends on how much more backbone titan
wishbone you get out of your Christmas turkey, Don't stand
and wish for this and that, orsit around waiting for something
to turn up; getup and turn something up... Throw the wishbone
away and. depend on yourbackbone, Don't be governed by
that oid set back saying : "A rolling stone gathers no moss,'
who wants to be a moss back anyway_keep,on a keepin' on,

at his feetand a mashed-in silk hat on his head. A perfect
in tite picture were these words :

"I stood on tite pier at midnight,
As drunk as a sun-of-a-gun;
Two moons appeared in the heavens.
Where there should havebeen but one."

And the two moons were in the photo as ñatural as life
All tite right thinking people resented such methocls of conducting a campaign, and tite prohibo wonon an easy vktory
Titat town which has now grown to be quite a large city has

an oar, This ribbon-like fish grows to the length of twenty.
five and thirty feet, and is the origin of about ail the fabulotis
sea serpent tales, There are several varieties
of sea serpents-

Several of the fishes have that X-ray quality, take the delicious
ancitory, ¡t don't look anytlting like tite product one finds
prepared and on sale in bottles, when it comes out of the waten,
it is as transparent as the very latest ultra fasltionable X-ray
gowns, Placed between yoti and the stinlight every bone in it

the photograph of the peerless prohibition leader appeared tacked

representatloti of a swell too full to stand without support, and

Tite OaiIuh

The Oarfish derives its name from the motion of
the fin
along its back, which ¡s sontewhat similar to the movement
of

the truth.

"littt in tttatty otiter ways the steel cars are tot as good. In
tite first place tite>' are ;ts ltot as itadçs in tite stttntttcr and arc
ptteutnonia breeders in tite winter. The pasiengcrs will not like
titetti as well as the wootlets ones,
lit tite case of a collision between traitis composed of wooden
cars, one or two cars are demolished, but tite shock of the colliclon is absorbed and tite itcopic itt tite rest of tite train hardly

TOLDAROUfflTHE

Tite Shovel Nose is a connecting link between the Sharks
and the Rays and ¡n some waters very annoying to fishermen.
I have caught them -up to five feet long,
gristly nose ¡s
tough, and up nearly to the eyes ¡t is as Their
clear as

Oil Company.

steel car is that there is less danger front fire after an accident,
antI for that Otte reason it ittight bebettcr to itse steel cars;

"Iii the case of trains composed entirely of steel cars, tltcre
i ttothing to absorb tlt shock, atid tite result is a probahlé
rOttcef!tieilt ittjttry to practically everyone iii the two traitto,
Titis is, of cotirse, largely a matter of speculation, but many
of tite I)Cst railroad tttett in tite country hold to the same
oyitticn."

Some of titese days I atti going to iliustrate and 'give a
descripttorì hai)tts, etc., of sonic of the odd sháped fish: of the
sea, I know it will be especially
interestingto ali Hoo-Hoo
and itimberinett friends of the interior that may have had no
opportunity to see these denizens of the deep whose patterñs
and marking and irridescent tinting will out rival any birds
of pittinage; and jttst to help out tue eveningaround the fireplace, I ana going to put in a couple right here-these are not
nearly so Stratige itt shape as some intend to show, but they
are tiifferent from what wetised to get upthe creek.

plain, everyday American means a jolly Christmas,
rfllE
and a joyous New Year and I want to join the man
behind the job, our vorthy Supreme Scrivenoter in 7-lere's
Itoping all I-loo-Hoo and readers of THE BULbRTIN will have
a full meastire of both,
A backward young Hoo-Hoo during his trip to the annual
nteeting

In St.

[.OUiS,

called on a young lady, he said sh

i

Conservation Congress, which was
held at Washiiagtott, D, C., on November 18, 19 and 20, 1913,
itave been printed in tite differetit daily and trade papers, there-

fore THE BU1LE'!'iN will not reprint these reports.

l'bo-i-bo was rcitresented at tite Congress by tise, following

members :

Boiling Arthur Johtttson, Chicago, Ill. ; E. 11, Lewis, New
York, N. Y.; W, M. Stephenson, St. Louts, Mo.; Orlatido H.
Smith, Washington, D, C.; 5. Carey King, Washutigton, D. C.;'
Lee L Herrell, Wasltington, D, C.
'rise Forestry Scctiott of the National Conservation Congress
Iteld its first itteeting ott November 17, 1913, wttht Brother Henry
S, Graves, Chief Forester of the United States, in tue chair.
The Forestry Committee, in order to investigate and report
on the tutore important subjects of forest conservation, had
appointed ten subcommittees with from four to eight members
each.
The subjects of their reports covered the snore important technical problcms0f forestry and lumbering and tise brpad
national questions involving legislation and regional
interests, The chairmen and subcommittee itiembers public
were
selected on the basisof their experience and ability to con-

V
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tribute new knowledge on the subjects assigned.
Standing Committees,
The list of committeemen which follows is in itself sufficient
evidence of thieseriousness arid high character of the investigations undertaken
'
FORESTRY-Henry S. Graves, chairman, Forest Service,
Washington, D. C. ; E. T. Allen, Yeon Building, Portland, Ore.

;
,

'J:

P. 8.

itI,lødtilo, Waah-

N. Toni, Portland Oro.;

hobo, Potorboro, k. H.;
loston, Mani,
u,nç. ;

WE ARE very anxious to locatethe present address of
the following members of the Order and the Scrivenoter 'will appreciate your attention. If you know the
address of anyof. these roen kindly write arid advise the
Naine

Iast Address

Geo. Reed ......................... Mount Vernon, Wash.
2898 Cornelius Haskins ................... Des Moines, Iowa
2421

10749 W. A. Noble ........................... Memphis, Penn,
18343 William Barratt .................... Blairmore, Alberta
22624 A. E. Chester, Jr
.......................... Wylana, Ala.
Tite Shoyni NOio

1013,

aitd, Oro,' T. B. Wynmu,

Scrivenoter.

",'-"'

NOVEMBEIT. 18, 20, 20,

Full reports of tite Fifth

wood, N. J.

Number
'

FilTh OONSREVATION CONGRESS, WACIIINUTON, D. O,,

J,. B. White, Long Building, Kansas City, Mo.; W. R. Brown,
Berlin, N. H.; E. A.Sterlirag,
secretary, Real Estate Trust
Bldg., Philadelphia ; Charles Lathrop Pack, ex-officio,
Lake-

-;'

i)ectt dry ever since.

FIREPLACE
By ROBERT E. MASTERS (No. 71),
SAME TO YOU." You will soon itear that oldtune Santa Claus greeting, which, translated into

7

entirely-but one could hardly blame that on the Standard

up in several places on the pleasure pier. The photo showed
him taken on tite pier hangitig on to a lamppost, a bèer bottle

feel tite sltoek,

ï

was so modest and different in manner he hardly knew what
to do or say to entertain her-during tite course of the evening,
lie said, he itappened to make use of the expression that "two
was company atd three was a crowd," and the lamp went right
out, and he could not understand it; I told him lamps were
very sensitive about being turned down and often light out
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26211

G, P. rox .....

27722

J. R. Stanley ........................ Hattiesburg, Miss,

Salt Lake City, Utah

,L

.

Ilium T. Oox, St. Paul,

i, jtjtt, ifltOht, Oro.:

R,Mbnny,

.j

Ottupman. Now llaveo Cnn,,
E.
FOXtEST TAXA!ÑON_.dhairmu

D. O.; F. in. FaIrchild, to Havi
Botitlohern, Pa, ; E. T. ABon, Porti,
WI,,

I,

,tl,

.

N. Y.; R, H.

Dr, H.
Drinkor" So.
Oro.; E. M. Griffith, Jtifathlnon,

(30fb, ;

FOR8P PIItES-Chajrmnn Q , Cltapman, Portlafld, Oro,
;
Sonttio, Wiuh.; P, tf. BI ard Bortir
MIllo, N. H. ;
11111 N. O.; Ooort I
BoIø, San rranclnco, Cal.

Simonn,

Ilolmog, Cltppol

.

D. P.
J, S.

LUMB]SRING-.-áhairman, R. C. tryont, Noo Haven, Coon. ; O. M.
Cornwall, Portland, Oro. ; J, B. 'W'b
Kanono City Mo, ' J, B'. Clark,
Vincouvor, 3, O, F. A. Sticox, MI t,
Mont. , ii, n, ,fnrtIn. Abon.
Itt,, Wash. ; Adam Trltiot,maau, ioula,
Crosaott, Ark,; w, ia. Brown,

. H.
orns PL.tNPINO.-OhaIan
T, T. Mnngr Portland, Oro, ; 8. 24
Bordo,

E.

H. Clapp, Wanblngton, D. C.;

Spring, Ithaca, N. Y.; S, B. DotPhiladelphIa, P,
FOR]ST OJTJbIZ .TION-OI,afri 'n Il. S. Kollogiç,
Wanoau, Wti.;
aruco Odeli, Cadillac,

-

Wlttr,

MIch,; w. O. ilion,
Globe, Wann,; E, A. Ziogior,
Penna.
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L W. Tourney, - Now
1lsnn Coon, . Walter Mttlfortl, Ithnc
Idi, : &eorOo b. Long Tacoma WaBh.
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D, O, ; lt'. B. T.anny, Wastttngton, D.

o, G, Bates, Denver, Colo, : A. G. Mo

-
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Several very important meetings verc held and much good
was accoitiplishod and TH1 BULL,E'FIN suggests that mcmhers intcrctcil write Brothcr Tlioiiias R. Shipp, Secrcary,
Nationa' Conscrvatioii Congress, Washington, D. C , for full
reporN of ilic Iifth National Conservation Congress and that
they read saine c.trcíully.
Every lloo-lloo should give th National Conscrvation Congrcs his hearty support.

OFFICERS ELECTED.
uy iiiiai,iniiiis vote, hic congress ciccted the following oflicors for the cuning yearS
I rcsideiit.-C}i,irle t,atlirop Pack, rc-cicctcd.
Vice-President--Mrs. Eiiimons Crockcr.
Excciitivc Sccrctary--'I'homas i. Sliipp, re-elected.

Denver, at 7.45 p. un. sharp, and there will certainly be something 1oung.

Mr

Janic's \V. Pinihot motlici' of Brother Gifford Pincliot

held a rrcepilnhi on 'l'ues(lay eveiliug, November 18, at lier
residence for the delegates attcndiiig the Congress.
On \Vcdiivsil.ty evening Noveiiibcr IO, at the invitation of

the Aisiericiii lorctry AsociatiOii, the foresters and lumberverc ('ii(lcre( I a htIi(liiCt and oser tvo huindreil and fifty
Ilicil
forctci s, lutiiherin en and conservationists sat down together
forgot w,irfire, broke l)reid and entinisiastically enjoyed the
disLIi½sioii of P ud ing questions by leading lights in the fields
of goverlilin iii, hrcstry, lumbering and con scrvation, President
Pick Presided is toastiiiaster and his brilliant sallies did much

to l)ring tU clocr together.
It(iOS'l 1()R CONSbRVA'I'lON

.

concatenations ever lucid iii Colorado.

Shdnghai, China,

INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA,

(Continued from

Vicegereuit Snark H. A. Knapp, Northern District Indiana,
Juidianapolis, lud,, will hold a cancatenation at Indianapolis,

Noveuuuber issue)

so bad, considering you are in a "bug house," You arc soon

One cannot conceive how comfort and home life is obtainable under the'existing conditions. Privacy there is none; the
Chinese surrounded by a din and noise that would drive the
Westerner to distraction; he is born amidst time chattet and
babel of humanity packed around him, and his life is so filled
with this noise auud confusion, that it becomes part and parcel
of hum, and his greatest hope in this life is that his iuitroduction

:Iuuil., during the meeting of the Retail Lumbermen's Association
of Indiana, January 20-21, 1914.

All Indiana Hoo-Hoo are requested to give Brother Knapp

their hearty support and assistance.

entertaining an increasing audience of Chinese, who have been
m!ravn to time hotel by time report limit a forcigumer, has arrived,
They flock into your room, if your boy is away or if you arc not
particular, time room 500ui filling up, and the overflow stands in
time doorway and supon places of vauutage, where they can look
over the heads of the crowd, That you mumay want privacy is a
tIming the Ciuimmese canumot umiderstaimd. Tlmeir iuuterest in you is
friendly. They merely want to sit amid watch you eat, renmaiking
on the strange foods you bring forth, fromm summdry tins, wiiichm
they take home to tise as coolciumg utensils after you have

into the next will be conducted with uuiuuch hired wailing amid
beating of gongs, to the end that his last appearance on earth
may fulfill the Chinese idea of peace and rest. As mentioned

FORT WILLIAM, ONTARIO.
Jasluary 23, 1914.

Vicegerent Snark I-I. W'. Robinson, Western District Ontario,

before, he gathers together in villages rather than seek the quiet

Fort William, Ont,, will hold a concatenation at Fort William,

They remark on your gold tooth and wonder
how it ttirned to gold. Were you boni that way, or (hiel ¡t
result from time strange food you eat? Flow much did your
emumptied them.

and privacy that living oui his fario would secure to him, so

that we cati be sure the uuoise and uproar is most welcome to
him and time confusion amid lack of
privacy a matter of choice,
As we pass through one of these villages, we conic to a rest
house or inn, and having gone far enough that day, we decide to
. put up.
The Dah (grand) euutrance to this hotel is before us,
and we drive through time gateway into a courtyard that souuie-

on January 23, 1914.

Supreme Senior Hoo-Hoo 'Pennant, Winnipeg, Manitoba,
and the Winnipeg I-Ioo-Hoo are assisting Brother Robinson.
'l'huis will be tIte first concatenation ever held in this section
auuil Brother Robinson is anxious to make it a great success.

wrist watch cost, and do you wear ¡t omm your wrist for good
lmuck?

how reminds us of the courtyards of the old adobe haciendas
of California. TIme entrance has sonmewhat prepared tus for
what we find withuiuu, but not altogether, We find that the best
room is taken and that we must be content with time next best
the house hasto offer. 'flue "next best" is no different as far
as we can see, either in. lack of cleanliness or pretentious furnishings, but our boy tells tus that the best rooni faces tue

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.
Vicegerent Snark L. M. NoII, Western District Missouri,
Kansas City, Mo,, will hld concatenation at Kansas City, Mo,,

-.

V

south, froua whueuuce comes alt the good luck, amid is honored

Nine, Rochester, N. Y., lias up with Supreme Gurdon Lewis and
Vicegerent Snarks C. J. Kammer and J. A. Murphy the question
of holding a concatenation at Albany, N. Y,, (luring the meeting

T T ICh',CERlNT SNARK FIARRY G, DEAN, ofthe Floustoil l)istrict of 'I'ea, 1'Iouston Texas, vihh hold conTexas, on January 10, 1914.
citriintion at
Itrothier l)ean is hcing assisted by Brother J. H.

of the Retail Lumber Dealers' Association of New York, at

Thic,inas of Onalaska, 'fexas, and Brother 'rhomas advises 1 HE
BULLETIN that he e'(pCCtS a class of from twenty to twenty-

ofRochmcst. N. Y., will assist in making this concatenation a

Trinity1

.';ì'
\7_, r
-,

'

'

J;'
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH.

inakuig thus concatenation a success,

s.,,

February 13, 1914.

,Vicegcrnt Snark J. G. Cook, Utah, Salt Lake City, Utah,
TIsis concatenation will be held duriuug the meeting of the

Viccgcrcnt Snark C. F, Condit, Southicni District Illinois,
Centralia, 1h!,, vil I hohl concatenation at Centrahia, Ill., ou

Western Retail Lumbermen's Associatiouu,
BrotluerCook is anxious to make this tlucbest concatenation

Jantiary 11, 1011.
'l'isis concatenation

ever held un Utah, and all I-bo-bo are requested to get in

connection vithi thie
Annual Meeting of the Southiern I hhinois Retaih L.tiniher Dealers'
Assuciatioii itiil Vicegrent Coiidt requests the hearty co-operain

Oniabia

Nebraska luiiihier Dealers' Associatioii, January 11-16, 1011,
Brother llustoiu i inaiciiig arraiigeinents to isiake this cou.
catenation nue of the best ever hueheh in N'ebraulca an(l all

lion-Hou are uurgc(l to give Brother Huston their loyal auud
hearty support
1-loo-lino can do ihue lumber interests of

H

)

January 20, 1914.
.
Vicegercuut Snaric D. FI. Cale, Colorado, Denver, Colo., will
hold concatruiation at Denver, Colo,, on January 20, 1914,

Brother Cale lias mailed out a very unique notice of lIds
are indeed bright
for a great gathuerisig of the followers of the Great Black Cat,
Concatenation vull be lucid at the Brosvuu Palace hotel,
-

ì

.

'C

Will the great man froumm over time seas imonor lier by listening
tq hier poor somug and uumwortlmy playing? She is a singsong
girl. Perhaps sue is as ugly as the smirrommumdings ¡n which you

fluid yourself; perhaps sue is as beautiful and alluring

as tIme

of the Inn, with its inevitable gang of hangers oui and mangy
dogs,for hiere we will have a bath, something to eat, a few
hours to ease our aching bones and a chance to lue down and
stretch our weary limbs, and reshape once more our telescoped

fiddle, and suc brealcs forth. "Breaks fortim" is time correct expression, for witlm a higlm falsetto simriek, sue is off, filling time

"And has the lumi a bath?" A foreign
travelerin the intcriorof China carries a "war"bag, containing
a table, chair, bed, sheets, blankets, pillow, a balli tub and

four empty cans, all collapsible except time cans, amid all rolled
up in a canvas bag, which you will note tied on : to the rear of
time cart.

or ugly we wiil ¡mear her out. A preliminarr scraping of the

aie with a tale of woe that would make any self-respecting dog
at Imome lmowl ¡mi sympatlmy.

Evidently tIme hangers omm 1mayo pmsced thc word, for your
initial acceptance of her tmnwortlmy comug is rewarded with a
.

"A bath," you ask?

Thebatli tub is made ofsoft rubber. on alight iron

frame and is a God send to the foreigner who delights in clean-

Valley Lumbermen's Club either in January or March.
Brother Officer advises thai lue already has signed applica1!s of sixteen good lumbermen, including two honorary mcm-

By why the four cans ? The first night I spent in a Chinese
Inn I noticed that ruy Chinese boy in setting up my cot put the
four legs inside these cans and flhhe&the cans 'with coal oil.
The following conversation took place:

hiness.
t

comfortable fireside around which are gathered your loved
oiles, You are rudely awalcemmed from your dream by a young
girl who is before you with a two strimmged Chinese fiddle,

mar','el and immystery of thc East that ever draws us b'mk to timm'
Orient. Her price for a song is only twenty cents, so beautiful

California, Sacramento, Cal., adyises that lue will hold concatenation at Sacramento, Cal., during the meeting of the Sacramento

couucatenation one of the best ever held in California.

his eye to time knothuole mmm the fence, in coummummenting oui the

bad spot iw tii rd, and thrown us with a more tIman usual
violence against time frame work of the cart, In this condition,

spine.

SACRAMEIcTO, CALIFÔRNIA.
Snark H. E. Officer, Sacramento Valley District

Brother Officer will announce date later and all California
}Ioo-Hoo are urged to ansist Brother Officer in making this

lumi.

You sit ¡mi the cool of time evening amid think of home and that
bofore ums.

we welcome cs time most blessed of spots time squalid courtyard

r

.

DENVER, COLORADO.

NORFOLK, VIRGINIA

Vicegerent Snark Harvey M. Dickson, East District Virginia,
Norfollc, Va,, advises that he isnowworking up a concatenation
to be htld shortly.
Brother Dickson is an enthusiastic Hoo-Hoo and 'FHH BULLEIJNus sure that he us going to niake Hoo-FIóoa livè issúe
iii Eastern Virginia. I-Ioo-Hoo stands for the lumber iñdustry
amid the lumbermen are beginning to realize the vast importance
of Hon-I-Too to the lumber industry.

Nebraska a world of good.

''Orand'' entrance to tho lintot t

An Inn hiaviuug such a room is a place pf some inuportance,
We have traveled a long way today, amid the last ten ii have
been a dazed progression. Our body seems a thuuugmpart from
our mundand only occasionally have we awakenedto full consciousness of our misery, tvhuen the cart struck an exceptionally

assistance.

.

Nebraska, will hold concatenation at Lincoln, Neb, during the

Timo

touch with Brother Cook and give him their loyal support and

two and ilp!)ort of all FJoo-I-foo in his district to make this
cocate,,,tiuit a ii
',OLes.

couucateuintion and advises that the prospcct

,

ball player striking out.

13, 1914.

January 14, 1914.

u

south

will hold a concatenation at SaltL,ake City, Utah, on February

CEIfTRALIA, ILLINOrS.

!4

4

When you are in the balli, their immlerest increases a hmmuidred
fold, for not even luci e aie you free from their friendly scrutiuiy.
Secure in time reflection tlmat time door is barred against intrusiomi,
you receive a simocic on discovering a hmarticularly large ¡mole ¡n
time paper window contains ami eye riveted orn your nalced body,
amid listening to time tahic you are appraised that other eyes arc
also upon yoim, for the voices floatlmmg ¡mm informmn ypu of your
s mntless t'huite body, how womiderfuhly yimite it us, and
Aim-how
t mmmi.
Your spindle shanks ai e comumumiemmteel impon vit1ì frank
amid truthful statements, amici all tuis with no muore harmful or
unfriendly untcmmt timan lias tIme small boy at the baseball gaine,

,r,

suicccss

section arc requested to get in touch
All lIno-lino irs
with Bi other I)eaii arid Itrothier '['liornas and assist them in

j»

.J4

Wo wolçomo tun nmjmmalid count ynni of tImo

Alhau'y, N. Y 'anuuary 30-31, 19l't.
Brother
... Evarts, secretary; of the Retail Lumber Deal,n and Past Vicegerent Snark Charles Johnson,
cr's Assoc

thii

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.
Vicegereut Snarlc harry B. Iluston, Nebraska,

'c
:t

)

five.

hehd

':

further occupauucy.

ALBANY, N. Y.

January 10, 1914.

he

.:;t

Brother Ceo. J, Michelsen, Past Member of the Supreme

TRINITY, TEXAS.

vi ht

''.4
,

above the others by having the characters written to the right
of the door "SImili 1-Ising Tai" (Official Lodging Rooun). That
is, it is the lodging room for officials and peopleof distinction,
At some of these Inns an official of the Royal Family lias stopped
over night iii time official rooni, and ever after it is closed to

are requested to give Brother NoII their support and assistance.

'I

'

He lias
rustled up some fresh eggs, or perhaps a chicken, and as he is
umot only boy but cook as well, he is able, with the help of time
canned goods you carry, to present you with a meal that is not

By Edward Kent Howe (No. 15826).

Brother NoIi is liard at work and with the assistance of the
loyal FIoo-Hoo oKansas City expects to make this corucatenatioui one of the best ever held in Kansas City and all Hoo-Hoo

r

every time I think of it.

Soon your boy has the chow surcad before you.

(luring the meeting of the Southwestern Lumbermen's Associatiouu at Kansas City, January 28, 30, 1914,

PROSPECTIVE
CONCATENATIONS

9

'You no navy? Plenty bug belomug this side. No pute' can,
no can sleep. Bug, lue go top side, mnakey plenty bobbley
(trouble)." "Hai Ya," as the Cluiuuese say, i waist to scratch

Peeps at China From
a Peking Cart

All Colorado FIoo-Hoo are requested to get in touch with
Brother Cale and assist him in making this one of the greatest

lccordiiig Secretary-N C. Mcicod (a new office).
'I'rcasiirer-lJr J leiiry S. Drinker.

'l'lw executive coinitiittec is authorized to appoint a second
vice-president if necessity requires,

THE BULLETIN-A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO 1100-HOO

"Boy, how fashion ?"

"Wfat thing, Master?"
"What for you do so fashion ?"

procession of singsong girls with timeir little fiddles, all asking
for the privilege of singing hmm excellency a somig-at twenty
cents per. Eventually I am time proud possessor of seven singsong girls, ranging from ten to twenty years amid from bucktootimed ugliness to passable Chinese comliness, One having

attracted my particular attemition by tuer cleverness and apparent

Superiority over the others, slme is offered to me at what her
nmistrcss assured me was a bargain, nammmely IOOOO taels ($00,00).

After considerable discussion on the stmbjcct, I had to regret-

fully decline time bargain, as I had already "bought" a wife,
impon which I was assured that time girl would make me an
excellent No two, and that we might possibly make a trade on
a basis of thirty taels. Sadly I was obliged to pass tmp the
cut-rate offer, witlm the chorus of that song, "My Wife Won't
Let Me," running through my qiind.

:J
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knows what he lias suffered through the unfortunate situation
he now is in. I don't say "he has been punished enough," I.
say, "he lias been punished far too much."
I am going to tell a little story which will serve to illustrate how quick Julian Hawthorne was to believe anything anyone told him that he had confidence in, and how little the
practical things occur to him.
We had been seeinj a good deal of Europe together and
had come to Cologne, &erniany. One day we had been visiting
the fatories where they make the famous No. 4711 White Rose
Soap and Cologne. Each of us had been presented with
a
small deniijohn ol Çologne. There was a fountain with a number of gold fish in it, and I remarked to Hawthorne, "You
could hardly make anyone in New York believe we saw fish
swimming in Cologne water." He quickly said, "Why that
isn't Cologne water." I said, "Of course it is," and appealed
to a German who could speak English, and he took right hold
of it and asserted every drop of watêr coming through the
fountain was Cologne water, and Hawthorne exclaimed in that
good natured drawl of his, "Well, pon my word," and moved
up to the fountain and viewed them with deep interest until I
told him (lie fish as well as ourselves drank Cologne water in
Cologne from the Cologne water works.

Ui ,ssc ulu,

by having his banner" boys accompany him to the train, a
proceeding which, according to the foreign idea, ouid well be
dispensed with, for how a band of ragged dirty boys can
add dignity and "face" to his departure, is something we cannot understand. They are as dirty and ragged as you could
wish for ; some of them are stark naked ; others with the evidence of foul diseases showing on their bodies, and all carry¡ng banners, old, dirty andidilapitated. A foreigner, at home;
if he were followed by such a band of urchins, would con-

sider that he had "lost face" by his following, but to the
Chinese mind, this is evidence of importance and position.

A crowd of country people have come to see the wonderful train that has just arrived. They stánd with mouths agape,
sure evidence of low mentality. They are the old, the China

that is slowly but surely passing, for liard by, in the city at
which this train has stopped, are many schools, teaching in
accordance with Western ideas, and bringing into the old life
Evontuilly X BUi

tuo proud pocsor of

BCVOfl 8Iiigong

girls,

the leavening influence of the new.

Our journey at last brings us to the Whanglio, the river

that tor aes bug has liccu tle sorrow of the people along

We look into the crowd and p'ick out a face where the
mouth is not agape, where the eye reflects the divine spark
of intellect, that has raised one above the uneducated among

ils banks its bed isilier than the surrounding country banked
by high levees holding back the water, but often breaking

whom lie is placed. It is this creation of educated persons
among the common people, giving a thinking mind where empti-

(luring the rainy season, spreading dc,itli, desolation and famine.

largely existed before that is giving rise to the New
China that the world is hearing from,
It is the force of education that brought ábout the revolution, for thinking minds have been scattered broadcast among

We view for the first time this great river which is a continuous source of trouble and misery We see the junks rusli
ing past ils, carried on the current vitli a speed that appalls us.
Looking down into the muddy water, we can sec the eddies
and whirlpools, the boiling "Chow Water," and realize that our
life clejseiiils on the safe arrival of the ferry we are about to
take. We realize that if there is an accident there will be no
hope as the current would suck us under, amI there would be
added another victim to the countless nuinbeis that have entered the maim of this monstei never to be seen again,

The use of the Forest Products E\position sticker-seals on
the correspondence of business concerns and organizations in
the trade has become general and the Exposition management

has ordered an additional quarter of a million to supply th
demand. The posters are being generally displayed in every

section of the United States and many Canadian communities
and a recent request from abroad was received for posters and
literature, showing the widespread interest and recognized
importance of the Exposition.

7

the people, sowing the thought that the old was wrong, planting
the seed of discontent against oppression and abuse of power.
Given a thinking mind, they have reasoned out the whys and

4

wherefore of their condition to the conclusion that a change
was necessary and the movement culminated in the revolution.

To tIm gallery of Representative Governments the Star of
the Republic of China has been added, filling the Heavens with
,

;
.

WHIIE the Forest Products Exposition, to be held in
the Coliseum, Chicago, April aO-.May
O
next, and
Grand Central Palace, New York City, May 21-29,
isundertlie auspicesoftlaeNationalLuflsber Manufact-

H It. 000MBS,

r

LJULIAN HAWTHORNE

,

The above photograph of I-I. II. Combs, Jr., son of Vicegerent

Snark IL I-I,
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JT SEEMS all through the uñfortunate affairs of Jiilian
Hawthorne, the name of Nathaniel Hawthorne as his father,

or the author of the "Scarlet Letter," "The House of the
Seven Gables" lias to be dragged in toit-what has that got to
do with it one way or ' the other ?
I never have been and am not now, one bit disposed to
give any man credit or blame for whathis parents or any of
his ancestors may haVe donc; it is what the man- ishimseif.
Without any influence or prejudice beyond. himself, take
Julian Hawthorne as the man, who that has ever known hirn
would for one minute think of him is a roguè or capable of
doing one dishonest act. I,venture to say not: one-and yet
he was tried acid convicted and sent to Atlanta prison because
the evidence pointed that way.

t

.

Our tifo dopando on the snic arrival

of

the ferry.

Our ferry is in no hurry to start, for they must have a
hill load, Carts, one after the otltei arrive, and are loaded
oil the feriy, the donkeys arc tunde to walk tIte plank like the
Pirates of old, and with isiticli snorting arc finally gotten
aboard When no more can be packed on (lic férry starts, a
nitich over loaded flat-bottomed, top heavy craft. 'l'lie long
sweeps take in across the rushing stream, but we are carried
down fully a utile before we finally reach the other side. As
the ferry nears the shore, one of our boatmen leaps into the
vatcr and battIs us to the landing. The carts and donkeys
are unloaded, and tIte fet ry hauled up stream a couple of
miles by the crew towisig it alnng tue hank,
Anothrr 40 li and we nie at our journey's end by cart, for
hcrc the railway begins, afl(j tIte old and new touch hands.
1-Jere we sec the evidence of tue change that is going on all

over China, \Vithn sight of the primitive ferry a steel and
concrete bridge is being l)uilt across the Wliangho, over
which tIte trains of the Tientsin-Pukow Railway vill cross.
\Ve see tIte people traveling by trains, who, but a month
ago, were traveling by carts Already the cart and the bar-

row arc being replaced by the "Iron Road," changed con-

ditions giving birth to new occupations. At every station we
see an army of vendors selling foodstuff to the paSsengers.
The man vitli his pot of hot vatcr and tea at five cash a
Ciii) ; fl seller of cakes and n pascenger have come to ternis
on
four cakes, aiitl the transfer i being made ; the seller f
fruits, nuts, boiled rice, of all th food stuffc favored by the
Chinese, is there crying his \varcs and bargaining willi the
passengers as to what constitutes an equitable excliane, for no
sale is made without a bargain being struck, and a less price
accepted than that first asked for,
An official is leaving his recidenee to visit another part of
tuo Country on 'important oflicial businesc,
rormerly he
traveled by cart, taking a day to makc the journey. He has
discarded the old, using tue train for his Journey, whch now

And why? Simply because his unbounded confidence in
human natureniade him the victim of others who coùld present
the matter tolima in such a way he believed in it and them.
Mining properties in the same district weré showñ to be rèjular Monte Christo's in wealth, and why nOt this one? He

dollars in anyones pocket than take one out.

t

Products Exposition.

literary man, and writer; a nian whoIvas bròught into this
world-that. it might be better(not worse)for hi being'in itand he never knowingly prostituted his talent for gain or fame. '
He was simply thc dupe of schemers who knew how to handle
him to their advantage. He is a poet and not
a criminal by ,'
nature or desire; vlio could ever know his kind, loving nature
and entertain a thought of anything vicious or wrong in hs
composition.

He is a man capable of suffering and he

only

. producing interests. Honorable Aubrey White, Dputy Cornmissionerot the Department of Fomests,Lands and Mines oU
the Dominion, evinced a marked interest in the undertaking
and expressed his heartiest appróval, stating that he would
give official and personal encouragement to governmental and
trade participation.
The American Forestry Association adopted a resolution
cndorsing Forest Products Exposition and encouragiñgactive
participation amon its members Iwhere'.'er consistent. The
ational ConservationCongress endorsed theproject of-givimig
expositions as contemplated for the educatioimaland demonstratng effectiveness
a visualiiation of the industrial and
scientific work. along the lines cóntemplated by the Forest

of the Southern District of Georgia,

second birthday of I-I, II. Jr.
Brother Cooms advises that his plans for II. H. Jr. are
to make him a first class lumberman and an cntlitmsiastic BooRoo.

THE BULLETIN visIies H. I-I. Jr., I-Icalth, Happiness and

Long L,ifc,

'.

_________________
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of tIme coumitryand niadevaluable progresstòward: enlisting the
support and co-operation of the Canadian forestry a1 d wood

was told it would and believed it-and his ability to write was
used to present it to the people: But mark you, even if yoti
who read this, are one of tIce victims, Julian Hawthdrnébelieved
every word he wrote or he nevel- would hâve written it. Any
one who ever knew him at all, knows lie would rather put two

How could anyone expect him to investigate i mihing
proposition and know from his own experieñce. How could
you know if the same thing was pút up tó yots ? I have' been
a consulting engineer for over forty years and have
: been
considered sonictliing of an authOrity on
ig iron and its
Uses; but in a case of this kind,you and I would havé had to
do just af julian Hawthornedid, believe thestories ofthose '
he considered experts. We might have been nìdre practical
from a business standpoint, for Julian Hawthoriié iA eñtirely
a

are manifesting a keen interest in the importànt undertaking
and: indicatinga material supp6rt and CO-Operation. In many
directions concerns that will join associationsan(ltràdeßan_
mations inageneral display wilL liavè individual and actively
demonstrating exhibits of their own and advices have been
reeeived at the Forest Products Exposition headquarters in
Clsicagofrom many who have noorganizationanjliam, assüringa general representation and display à! the greatest importamice to the entire industry.
:
Manager Geo. S, Wood recently, visited New York City,
addressing the Ernpire State Forest Products Associàtion in
annual . convention, conferring with a number of probable
exhibitors, and attending the American Forestry Association
annual meeting and National Conservation Congress. in Washington, D. C. in that city. Mr. Wood in coÑpany with Seeretary J. E, Rhodes, of the
Nationàl Lumber Manufacturers'
Association and ForestProducts Exposition Comnpány, discussed
the Exposition with many of the leâding wood industry inert

Coombs

Vice-President of Ramsey-Wheeler Company was taken on the

and physical phase of the wood industry of America, directly or
indirectly connected, to participate and have representation, is
bringing about the contemplated and eminently desirable condition. Producers, manufacturers, machinery
interests, the
forestry- service, federal and state, forest
engineers and
estimators, developers of new uses of wood as a basic material,
.

By Robert E. Masters (No. 71).
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imrers' Association, tIme policy of inviting and urging every branch
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a wonderful light from its four hundred million souls' desire
for life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness.
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The organization of thé Pacifie Coast Redwood Manufacturers and the Red Gum Manufacturers, with plans con-

t

templating worthy representation in their respective conmmodities, brings the responsibility of the Exposition management
to'the question of finding room enough in the two large build
ings to go around among all those contemplating exhibits and
efforts are being made to have the New England, New' 'York
and eastern branches of the industry properly represented,

I1'EP UARDIOK OLOW (1982)
Pierre, South Dakota

Brother Clow Is a Past Vicegerent Snark and as you' .ViII
note from time above photograph is interested in trees.
THE BULLETIN wslies Brother Ciow Health, Happiness
and Long Life.
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THE PRACTICAL SIDE

A Few Short Lengths
God bless us all, good friends, I say,
Upon tifis holy Christmas day;
God teach us all to heal the breach
That beparatcs us, each froni cadi,
And into every heart instil
'l'lie Cliristiiias gospel of good will.

f

* **

*

We speak of a Merry Christmas,
And many a Ifappy New Year;
Bitt c.tclt in his heart ¡s thinking
of those that arc mt here.

* $*

*

A n i ivitation to silt Chri stutas chimer s tite kindest gift
you cari titake to a homeless mati It is so cheerless to feel left
out when ahi the wotith is 'gathered in families," and dinner in

.-

*

Let us all get a little closer together, and let us help each
other.

Read all the advertisements in this issue and advise the

* st
't

*tt

ment of more value to our members and will highly appreciate
your suggestions along this line,

't

ATTENTION!
: HOO-HQO

st

Gi e

eilt freely, always. in thought and deed, but urge no
accc;t,itice of yote message, It is yours to offer, anotbiers
lo receive ; radi titlist he free, spontaneous, without fear, without
pretensioti or .iufccttioii of any sort.

tiiatt"

t

**
A [lIoo.11oo tiav differ with you in his views and yet be a
'4'

good Hoo.11oo.
t

X 5*

Tue kick of lite lotoeher Icavetbi no dent in tite joy of life,
for hic avaiheth naught itt the

t

i !i

end,

* st

Sorne sien are headed for tite scrap heap, tiot knowing it,
so here's good advice that don't cost you nothing : Cet out and
tttix in before you dry tip and blow away.

- r;

I

THE BULLETIN is very anxious to locate present address
of Mr. Wm. H. Caidwell, formerly of Columbia, S C. He
lias been in the West and on the Padflc Coast for past ten or
twelve years and was last heard of in tite employ of some
lumber company at Clio, Plumas County. California, about two
years ago.

Mr, Caldwell is a man of attractive appearance, good education and is about 42 years of age.

If Yost know Mr. Caldwell or know his present address,
please advise the Scrivenoter promptly.
.:

.

t ** t
I)o the square thiittg and you won't lay awake nights with
unpleasant things precsittg heavy on your conscience.
I

IMPORTANT]

There are 57 ihiffcrent varieties of men, each willi a reason
why.

t

*

t

t

The reason why sottie pitchers itiake more money titan some
ministers s because they have acquired a better delivery.

t*s*

Jf we taust part, let's get together first.

t

i

:j

i

s'

st

Pf you have a good temper, keep it ;
If Yost have n bad temper, doit't lose it.
t

* st

A FRIIND is one svito knows all about you and likes you
j ttst the same.
t
**
Cheer up!
When you're knocked, it's for a 'reason, AND
They never knock a dead onch
'k

t

't 5*

Put all your troubles ¡n a pocket with a hole in it.

MY SQUARE DEAL MOTTO:
ONE MAN WITH ROD AND REEL
AND ONE HOOK TO ONE FISH

f

RATTLESNAKES I

'S

HUNTING THEM FOR COMMERCIAL PURPOSES.
By ROBERT E. MASTERS (No, 71).
NOW thyself, presume not sitakes to scan. The proper
study of mankind-is man.
Just to make tite punishmcttt fit the crime, that is
sotttewhat misquoted liassag from i dyspeptic poet who coulda
not get beyottd his own family tree, and titore often thati
not the farliter one goes into the old family tree the shadier
it gets, so better Jet it aiotic and study snakes awhile; it's a
more lflteresttng and hot itcar so datigerous a subject ; but you
cati depend Ott it wlteti itt the vtcinity of a great big rattler,
the man vtthi tite family tree ain't itt it vitii tite fellow who
takes the stuttip.

K

A man may have will-power enough to look stticonceriied and
n9t bat an eye, iviteit lits wife tells ithiti he has been talicitig in
his sleep, but he loses ail his uncottcern tite itistant ite hears
tite rattling whirr of a diamond back, because lie
knows his
bluff won't go there,

niarkings oit tite back, sottie iii light open tracery vitli all tite
diaitiond itiariciitgs cotittected or intcrscctiitg, other inctotbers of
tite specie have soliti diamond titaricings not comtccted at all

-some have batid iiiarkings attd others ito special ittarkings
or so iitdistittct they are tiot noticeable.

The largest mettibers of tite family are tite Red Diamond
Rattlesitakes of Soittiterti California, tIte Western Diamoiid
Rattlesnake ranging fiotti Texas titrouglt New Mexico and
Arizona to Soittltern Califoinia-and the Diatttoitd Back Rattlesnake rangitig frotte lite Carolinas tltrougit tite South-Southsvcst to Louisiana but tttakítag ils headquarters titore especially
in Florida where it cut retnaiti oitt a longer part of tite year.
It would be ittipossibie within tite scope of titis article to go
into detail oit tite diffeteitt species, so while ivitat we itave to
say will appiy to tite tribe in getteraI, we iviil confine ourselves
niore especially to that ICing of litent all, tIte gettuinc (itamond
bade rattlesnake.

r1IHE Scrivenoter lias been advised that a few men claimIing to be etembers of the Order are going about soliciting aid in tite shape of loans from our members, The
Supreme Nine requests members of the Order that:if anyone,
personally unknown to them, applies to then for aid, claiming
that he is a member of the Order, and -asking for aid on account of such membership, that the member immediately take
the matter up by wire with the Scrivenoter, giving as full'particulars as possible and always giving number claimed by party
who is asking for aid. The Scrivenoter will, if the party is
entitled to aid on account of membership in the Order, advise
you promptly what action to take, The Order has an Imminent
Distress Fund for this purpose, If the applicant is worthy and
entitled to assistance, it will be given promptly, Please bear
this in mind and assist the Supreme Nine all in your power to
stop this practice.

't

With the exception of tite attractively mariced, bstt very
poisonous coral snake (tite Americati member of tite Cobra
fantily) fouttd
tlirougliottt tite southern part of the Uttited
States, tite only effective itoisonotts
serpents we have in titis
cottittry are lite moccasins (which inchtdes tite copperhead) and

t

¿

the rattlesnake tribe witicit is surely enough to satisfy any
reasonable person.

;

'fuere are twenty different icinds of rattlesnakes___otie of
South America, four arc almost strictly

Mexicans.

st

I

t

S
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titeiti a native of

you sei f Ot hiers can do itiany things for you,
c,tti think for yost.

k for
lud?)

worthy brother to employment.

In order to treat every member alike the Scriveonter lias
adopted a rule to run all advertisements under heading "The
Practical Side," Iltree months. Unless we are requested by
advertiser to continue his advertisement for a longer period.
Unless so requested advertisement' will be discontinued after
it has been run three months. We want to make this depart-

Better be the tuait lo cheer up litan to run a neighbor down;
tauds are scarce in the chtcering-iti business,
'Fit t t i

If you want a man for any position, advise the Scrivenoter
and he will put you in touch with the man you want.
Remember, it is your duty as a loyal Hoo-Hoo to assist a

* **

t

hut nt_'

.I-. VERY membet should read carefully, each month, "THE
I:JPRACTICAL SIDE." This refers to unemployed mcmbers and we can show our best nature and our fraternal
spirit by not only reading this page, but by doing all in our
power to place ciii' brother in line for a positidn.
EVERY HOO.HOO who employs MEN can find the MAN
he is looking for through the columns of THE BULLETIN.

1veryotte who loves you
to 5cc you smile,
Loves lo sec you cheerful
fttt(h happy ahi the vhule,
Stitihing cornes so easy I
ho not wear a frown,
I f ytu feel one rising,
i\Iways smile it down.

*
.

J

Serivenoter promptly of any opportunity where. we can place
our members. Do this in a true fraternal spirit.

a hotel is hot tite saute thing as one i n a liotite.
,

THE BULLETIN-A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO IlOO-HOO

Of tite. fifteen ktnds that ittliabit titis country, scv-

eral are iliternational in their habits, frequentitig tite nortltern
part of Mexico and sotitherti part of our country without regard
to tite tariff laws,
There are really ottly titrec that are distributed geticrally
over the Uiiited States, two oî theni cover a wide territory,
ranging up ittto Canada and Britisit Cohumbia, seentingly without any place ofabode-lilec the trattip flea oit tite beach said to
thelady batiter:
I ato only an old buta flea,
And áin't got no regular home
That yott can plainly see,
But any old girl that I get on,
Is I-Iome Sweet Htiie to mc.
If yott watit lo tell that story, sing tite last two hues to tite
tuneofHome, SweetHotne, to make it effective,
Rattlesnakes that range itorth, will congregate in motintain
cavertis in what itas been termed rattlesnalce (letts iii the winter,

and it is noticeable that they go to tite same jiiacc year after
lear, Those that have a ttorthern rattge soon, become docile
in captivity, somuch so they have been fedfroin the hand and
handled, but it is veli to remember titey arcncverwithout the
power to inflict a deadly wound, -it's their natural means of
defense and tile disposition is always there to use it, they are
nervous, irritable creatures and from vexation, alarm or an
unexpected touch i' squeeze there is a movement quick as a
flash, and tite work is donc. Snakes of titis same family inhabiting the south, grow to a larger size intite vild state and remaut
viciousincaptivity,
Tite different members of the species range in size when
fully grown, from eigitteett incites to over eight feet. -Tite
horned rätticsnake or 'side-winder" is one of tite. smallest as

well as one- of-the niosf peculiar; it is an mltabitant of tite
desert sections of . the United States and in getting over the
sands of tliedesert, every litticniovctnent hasameaning all
its own and is totally unlike any tIter reptile tu this country,
and is a complete imitation of the movement of snakes that
inhabit the edges of the great Sahara desert.
When taking time it moves along in a straight line like all
rattlesnakes do; let it be disturbed or for any reason it wants
to "git up and git," then tite show begins ;
it cannot get a
bearing on 'the light, dry shifting sand for rapid progress in a

straight line, so it conimences a series of loops, throwing itself
forward-it ¡s not a crawl at all, more of a symmetrical hop,
skip and jump, and as the body is going in a sidewise direction
from which the head is pointed it has earned the nickname
of side-winder, In the desert districts of, Arizona, Nevada and
California there are several of the specie that have diamond

Takait frotn a lIve Diamotiti Bick Battlotitako

Manynoii.ioisottou5 sttakes Lint can be ltaitdled with itupunity will coil titettiselves sip and vibrate their tail, but there is
ttotiiiiig on tite end of tite tail to create a noise ; in the possession

of tite rattle titis serpetit stands alone and apart from ali other
malees iii tite world, itetice the itatne, rattlesnake,

We illsistrate a rattle to show how they are fitted together;
tiiey can be heard witeit in action frotta six to over sicty feet,
owing to tite size of tite reptile.
lt never lias been (liscovered why they rattle, some say it is

to call and keep track of its mate, but how do otltcr snakes
do that ?

If- they use it for a warning to keep off the grass, I
amintpelled to say it is a squarer deal thati lots of mien give

before iiicy sttttg. One titing is sure, many a rattlesnake would
have been passed by titiñoticed atid escaped beiitg killed if lie
had not used his rattle attd called attentioji to hittaself.-on the
other hand many more people 'would have beett killed if it liad
not been for that wanting castinet vibration which riitgs out

in the quiet of-tite woods and lowlands, atid whether it Is a
beautiful "September morn" arising out of tite vapors of the

sea, or a radiant April eve arrayed in the spring foliage of
tite woodiaitd, if:you hear the warning note of the diamond
back it's a good policy to give a wide berth, if you arc not

prepared to handle him-right, and know how to do it.
You know tite success of the magician is, the hand is
q,uicker titan tite eye;' I have watcited the famous lightninghike stroke of tite dreaded "Fer-de-Lance" of the West Indies,
but if he is any quicker titan the diamond back, it don't show on
my speed recorder. I itave often made these big brutes strike
when the forward motion and recoil was so quick it could
hardly be seen, much less followed by the eye; there is Just a
blur is all one could say of them,
When it comes to the most deadly known poisonous snakes
of the whole world, tite diamond back don't have to take a
back seat for any of them. The horrible bushmaster of South
America, the king Cobra of India or the Asp of Cleopatra fame,
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is in danger.
Ou one of toy fishing trips in a town on the southwest coast
oc Floridi, I came acioss a man who turned out to be a most
intelligent and fleli1litlul conpanion, who was snaking a special
feature of furnishing rattlesnakes, their skins, or alive. He
kept them iii a cage about four feet wide, eight feet long, and
th ree feet (ICC!) ; it was a well-mask frame out of 3-inch by
3-inch, willi a colI(l floor, top boarded over, with 12-inch by
24-inch sliding iloor lengthwise in the center ends and sides
licav toiper vire stretched and fastened inside and outside
the traint; this placed two screens of copper wire three inches
apart between tIle rattlers and tise rattled gazers.
lii' had negroes viio were trained and experts at tise game,
and their suethod was the simplest I know of. -They- roamed
the country far and ncir and on the keys, in- couples, -I went
with them on eveial tripc-One is cquipl)ed with a large, strong
gunny sack (such a is used to ship English walnuts- in) and
a forked stick of hickory about four feet long, with two feet
of heavy linen lisis cord, made into a slip noose securely fastened on tIse end the other man has a bug switch or whip.
As rnn as a snac is located by its rasping rattle, these negroes
l)CIl1 going in a circle around it, opposite each other, and
a bewildering job for his snakeshij) to watch them both
it:
ti-ic trino vitis the sack is the closest and holds it toward the
snake, shaking and waving it lUce a bull fighter-when it
strilcc, it usually gets its tceth fastened enough -to upset it
in ass instant the man with the whip strikes it liard asid fast,
and ac it starts to ron, with its head elevated, tise other man
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Rattlesnakes bear their young alive froni six to ten at
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snakes have that kind of a head and body-and most all the
non-poisonous water snakes and about all the garter snakes

lie

bear their young alive, some of them as high as forty to fifty in
a brood.

have seen as high as sixteen rattles on one snake, and
heard of more, but that does not tell their age, because they
grov tWo and three and as high as four in a year. They often
are broken and imperfect from use and age.
The rattlers live on warm-blooded animals, rabbits, squirrels,
rats, gophers, etc. they do not take to the feathered creatures.
Iliavc seen a big moccasin slide off a log, where he had gone
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tise isoose over it atici yasiks it np off tise ground, asid they
iiave it irs tise cacic which is tIren tied to a noie and carried

i'

enough to eilt tue lisie free froisi tIse neck,
Sonic of these negroes arc perfect specimens of physical
dcvelopisient, and svlsen lucy arc making tIse circles in Ilse face
of death they are always jokissg and joshing taels other. After
they locate the reptile, tise capture is made in muela less time
thais it takes me to tell it. J have scesi osse pair of isegroes
one sack. The intention
bring in three average-sue rattlers
to lsring tusan in alive, hut sometimes they are strangled.
the sack into the cage in good
\Viicii they are dropped from
condition, they are the siOst complete eisslioziinicnt of rage and
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;provocation,
thing a man says.
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There are a lot of old superstitions and beliefs about serpents without the least foundation for them
an exact copy of the rattlers
The iiypodermic syringe
fangs the fangs arc fixed to the upper houe of the jaw the
fangs do not move, the jaw hone does and can set the fangs
is

e

;

;
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straight out from tise jaw to staii an object too big to hite, When
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present to wlsons in- Londoss, hr j)itiftil l)etition sise liad walked

from the bracs of]3aiquiiiisldr "An' when the hour of trouble
conies,, as cornes it does to issaist of us ; and viien tIse hour of
death :çosnes, as comes it does to all of us, it is not what
we ha'
done for oursel's, but what we ha' done for ithers that
-

we

thinkonmaistpleasantly

-

JOHN HENÌW KIRBY, Snark of the-Universe.
EMERSON D. TENNANT, Senior Hoo-Hoo.
JOSBPH H. EI-RMANNTr.AUT, junior Roo-Roo. '
CHARLES S. BRACE, Bojum.
WILLIAMM. STEPHENSON, Scrivenoter.'
THOMAS H.- CALHOUN, Jabberwork,
-PEr1R
r. LANGAN, Custdcatian.
WIr.LIAMJ, WOODWARD, Arcanoper;
EDWARD H. LEWIS, Gurdon.

-

-

-

-

-

lii your Clsristnias offerings DO NOT FORGE'r
YOUR
BROTFIER WHO NEEDS ASSrSTANCE.
pages fl2and 53 of 'l'l-IE BULL1pIN for Septdmber,
1913, which expláins this fund fully,
I mind mc of what Jeanic Deans, the poor J'Iighland lass
in Scott's "Heart of Midlothiasi," said to Queen Elizabeth,
to
-

,

-

.

--

- -

-

-

-

-

-

asid- arc often caught,

-

-

No disisursement will be made from tisis fund without the
approvai- of the Snark, Senior Roo-Ron and Serivenoter,
Now, altogether, in tise trise Hoo-ljoo spirit, and let
us make
this Christmas offering one tisat we iviil not only be proud
of
but an offering that will show our trise love for our brother ¡si

-

-

need,

-

-

Fratcqaily,
w. M. STEPHENSON,
Scrivenoter,

-

The coach whip (racer) grows up to eight feet in length
and is the swiftest American snake. The- yellow gopher or
is our largest snake and owing to its. gentle disponitioii and attractive colors, -it is caught anzi shipped to show
" all overthe country 'for exhibition purposes,
Mhjk we are disposing of some of the -mistaken ideas about
sizakes, there
that -time honored story about -Adam beibg

1uh1 snake

-

-

-

-

FIoo.. Hoo

Death Emergency Fund

i

tempted by a serpent-think of it, what a flimsy excuse he
offered when he got into trouble and was caught with the
goods, trying to pist the blame on someone else, just like a
man

;

it's a fact, no matter what goes wrong,

you will

always

find a man at the bottom of it. I venture to say there is not a
lady in the land that ever knew a man to takè the blame for
anything; why, when their hirts are worn out they blame it on

tise laund, ain't

it so?

'L

-

-

-

-

-

-

-
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- No bird ever was charmed by a snake-it's absolute terror
that takes possession of them so much so, -birds have been
knowii to drop dead from fright at sight of a snake. Sometry
to fight them to keep them away from- their nests and young

-

despair in rounding -out a lonely life.
"And on cards peace, good will toward men I"
We wish all a Merry and Happy Çisristnias.
1-Icaitis, Happiness and Long Life.

is

-

-

-

-

-

rattle, they seem as ready to employ that on the- slightést
as the girl with the dimples laughs at any fool

i1

-

'

-

-

-

-

fury of anything one could imagine.
Por days, from the sligistest movement away goes their

;

-

;

-

-

-

-

-

,

;-
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-

partthat borders next your-plot of life-glow bright and glad,
Resssember, it is not cnossglito scatter gifts -of friendliness-to
make your own close circle glad-for, down along tise way, a
little lad is winking back the tears-of loneliness, of hunger and
of want ; a little lass -is longing for a doll ; a svoman, old and
sad, is hungry, cold ; a man, stern-lipped, is fighting with

is

to ilse cage, tise snake dropped in and tise dor closed close

;t

,1

-

-

immune to -any snake poison and will attack
any snake he comes across,- non-poisonous- or-polsonoüs. if they
show they want to fight and lic will swallow any of them he
cari get outside of, and yet this snake'and the-big Racer (Gopher
or Indigo snake and often mistaken for the black snake), can
k made pets of and are splendid rattlèrs. Tise big- -Racer is
the largest North Jttsierican serpent (except tise bull snake)
UIILO
reacksog up to nino feet ir, length,
have ser' ' 1fl15t
' -------arovitirl houses and barns in country districts in -the Sossth
misere they arc left usizlisturbed and often handled.
cannibal

mess I"

love and helpfulisess and cheer. Make tise old world-tiaat little

-

;

-

In accordance with resolution unanimously adopted at
tise
Twenty-second Annual at St. Louis, on September 0, 10 and 11,
1913, the Scrivenoter will send
to all members i)y mail, an
appeal for contribistions to tise Imensirient Distress Fund,
This fund was established some years ago to provide means
to help our l3otiiers who iseed assistance, and it
lias accompushed a great amount of good,
This fund is certainly worthy of tise hearty support of all
Roo-Roo.

o friend I Tisis Christmas-tide reach out your arms witis

-

-

;

- ¿ ::

will toward

-

-

-

j

-

to sun himself, back into -the water to-get rid of the pee ¡ng
and csattcr of a bird,
The gartersnake lives on cold blooded animals, frogs, toads,
lizards, fish, etc. The rattler does not take kindly to--water,
though it must swim back and forth through salt water as itis found on tise Keys or Islands along the Florida coast.
The rattler does not commit suicide by biting himself, nor
can they strike more than one half the length of themselves
svitii any certainty of hitting the mark-no snake jumps or
leaves the ground bodily-the black snake is not a constrictor
and does not hunt the rattler to destroy him,
The kingsnake
a powerful constrictor, a scrapper and a

.

I':

-

;

-

,
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TARY OFFERING AND ThERE IS NO OBLIGA
TION UPON ANY MEMBER TO RESPOI4D
UNLESS HE BELIEVES IN THE GOOD WORK
THAT THIS FUND COVERS.

PEACE AND GOOD WILL,
VER ElILI and dale, in lowly cottage and in gleaming
mansion, through farm lansls and in city squares, the
Christmas bells ring out their joyous chimes.
[,isten ! Hear tise tale they tell : "Peace anzi good will I"
When first that hymn burst forth, and from Heaven ushered
iii that Christnsas-tide of long ago, methinks tise very earth
was hushed with awe That every hill and shrub and tree,
tise gaunt old rocks, the waters of the sea, stored up an echo
from
that angel song that never dies, but, as tise ages roll,
goes On and on, bringing its message to your heart and nsinc,
wlscne'er the Christmas belid send out their call.
lt's in the airl It's whispering iii the brcczel "Peace, good

glands ready for business, prepared to shift for themselves,
and they leave their mother at birth, It is a mistake to think
Only the poisonous snakes bear their young alive, have thick
bodies and arrow shaped heads many of the non-poisonous

;

_ot

or MY

birth, and the young come into the world with fangs and

admire the g,sme, 1)01(1 defiant attitude reasly to defend himself
agaiilst iii comrs, lie vill riot advance iior is he inclined to

run, a', bug as he feels

lAM PROUD
ORDER

l'.0i1

ti
-

:

BERS OF THE ORDER ASKING THAT
THEY SEND THE SCRIVENOTERA
CHRISTMAS OFFERING FOR TIlE IMMINENT
DISTRESS FUND. TIllS IS A PURELY YOLUN-

'ce.

Rattlasnake's Head and Rattle

vo run from it.
aI C I(t lOCikiilg 107 tl(iUt)lC, tile) are not
Mo't of tui' rattlerc wilt st ril:e (roui variOiI3 positions, but at
Ehe liglitcst disturbaiicc a diamond back will throw himself
into a coil of which the rattle is the center; with head thrown
back, eyes flashing, tongue darting (there is iio danger rn the
tongue-it's only a feeler) rattle singing, one cannot help but

I

-

IS HEREBY MADE UPON ALL MEM-

,

nieiitil ptiri)oscs, etc., etc
the forked
1i'l'lime are ditlerciit iiictliods of capture, vitli
stick, netting, cte. most o f the rattlers will get out of the
way vIien clisturbeil if povsi hIe to do so. )3ii no the diamond
hack-they hive more courage than all the snakes, while they

1

-

-j

,'

,

;

i

,
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,
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DISTRESS FUND

r

t?I

-

market.
one of lier treasures, This vill serve to indicate the
Many are worked into pocket books and purses. Then there
arc the people with abnormal tastes, who taust have rattlesnake hat bands, neckties and belts there is also the call for
live rattlesnakes for museums, zoos, private collections, experi-

ii1II

i

IMMINENT

;

only occupant of the apartment was a refined white-haired
lady of over sixty years who called attention to this skin as

;

t

',"e'
1;

THE BULLETIN-A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO 1100-ROO

not in USC tue fangs are folded into the roof of the mouth and
covered, they shed their fangs and skins about three times a
year new fangs arc there to replace the old, there is no such
thing as "drawing the fangs to prevent poisoning," if that
poison.
were done it would not alter their capacity to

of tlicm can surpass tbe diamond back in thc deadliness
creature
of its poison. 'rhis attractivdy marked, but horrible
in existetice, and
is with one exceDtlon the jargest poisonous snake
without any exception it has the largest, thickest fangs and
most immense poison glands of any snake. I have one pair
of fangs one inch long taken from a diamond back that was
eight feet long and over live inches thick, It is a known fact
that the American vipers arc thicker for the length of them
than any of the other species
lt is a surprising matter how many thousands of these are
killed and captured alive each year to supply the market; sounds
strange, but it's truc, the skins are used as ornaineijtS or decorations (if either of those terms lIt the case) for dens and club
and
rooms. I was in .i sumptuously fitted up apartment today,hung
there on tue wall between two costly Navajo blankets,
as a picture or .1)800er was a five foot long skin of a western
rattlesnake with the coal black hands on a white tail. The

H I

ji
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NOW WORKING UNDER SEVENTH CALL.
ARE YOU A SUBSCRIBER TO, THIS FUND. IF NOT,
-WHY?

COME IN AND SHARE IN THE GOOD WORK,

fl

I

'f

'
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QONCATENATIONS

h1

Concatenatton

EVANSVILLE, INDIANA,
VICEGIZRENT SNARK PAU[I WOOD LIJHRING, South-

I!i

it

Senior

cvcning. Viccgcrcnt Sii,srk J.uliring acted as toastmaster and
made s grett hit, telling niany new stories At the plate, of

each guest \vas placed ,t small wax black cat. i\t the oj)enlng
of the haiujiitt. Urnher I,iiliring cilled cii the members to
give the j kin-lion yell and this was given vitIi a most hearty
good-will I.atcr in the & scning, Brother Liibring ca!led upon
the ladies Lo give tue yell and they responded amid hearty
cheers 'lue irt speaker of tue evening was Brother P. T.
Lauigaui, Suprcinc Custoc.itiuui, Cairo, Ill Brother Langan gave
F uiiul of the Order
ulu(l ,ìkú til uii'uy fiiuuiiy cperinces iii atteiuliiig lIoo.IIoo
harts of Lue country. Kitten \Villiam
COUC8LC11,u1I()li.
% ,triou

1m. C.irleton repuided for the class uni staLed that they were
all ghid io be aIi e after their various experiences of the alter000ui

\'ucegercult:

Snurk h,uuliriuug calleul

on

the

following

Iirothei, vlio rcsponde(l iii tue truie lIoo-FIoo spirit ; Jlroiliers
A A Iteheruus, t,l tue St Louis Sali arad Door Works, St.
Lou i s ; linier D. Luhruuig, \VoI fi in- F,uuliring Lumber Co., 1vaii s-

ville, lud ; G C Engelka, linse-Schilling Sash aiid Door Co.,
St. Lou, ?vlo, ; \ViII H Bultinaui, rtprcsentung tue Natalbany
Luimlier Co,, hIamiflOiUl, L,s , at Indianapolis, md, E. S. O'llara,
of tue ]',vansvullc Sash aiid Door Co 1)aniel A. Wertz, of
Malt)' & \VertL, Fv.tnsvullc, huf and many othcrs. I)uiring
the evening, Ileother Builtniaii received a telegram advising the
safe arrival of a little girl at luis honue iii Indianapolis, and
\v,ts w.urunly congrattilatcd nui this cveuut
Ilrotluer l,uului uuug wrutrs th,st although the attendance was
limited, 01(1 the cIa 's small, everyone present lud a good time
auid couusidcied the ouicateui,Ltuoii a great success, aiul states
that liad it hot been for lu illness, revios to the concatena(unii, reuults ivoulul llave leen uuiucli bit te r, I n . addition to

:

iruitiatiuig

lotir 'kitteui," Brothet l,uhring reinstated several

good members

Brother Iuluring also

that lic expects to finId two
11)14 and states lue
has the hearty co-operation nl all lion-lIno of Southcrui Inuliana.
'l'liE RUI,LE'L'IN couugrateulc llrotluen- J,iuliring upon the
great success of hi'i couicatenotion, Brother Luliriuug was
assisted by Brothers Gen O, Worlauusl, Evansville Veneer Works,
J. C. Creer, of the : C. Creer Lumber Co., Clins, A. \Volflin,
nuid Elmer D 1,uuhruuig of the Wollliui-Lnuluring Lunul)er Co.,
a(lViSCS

nuore Corucateiiatuous before Septeuuiher 9,

i

'l'hounas Iltuiley of Youuuig & Cuutciuuger Co , A C. Karges, and

F
t

E. S. O'I-Iuia of the Ev.Luusville Sash nuud Door Co.

lloo.Hoø-L.

0ctobr

24, 1913.

A. Atkiiisoi,.

signed tip.

The great siucccsq of tlik concatenation and the sncces of

O.

(lie couicatenation lucIdi b_y hhrotlic'r I,ewis at Couiey Islautil last

2100, OtIS, 5116, 616ß, i2273, i471O, 18030, i7OBt, i7038, 18771, 2133?, 2095S,
22790. 22791, 22709, 23760, 25253, 25214, 21215, 1Th74, BOlS, 27123,

ShREVEPORT, LOUISIANA,

and the splendid success of the concatenation testified to the
splendid efforts licexerted. Tue Cocido lipId was headquarters
and promptly at eight o'clock the street parade left flue Caddo
hotel and uuuarclued throtugh the principal downtown streets,

'l'lue fact that the State
Fair was in full blast accounts (or the small number of kittens
initiated, What was lacking in uuumbers, however, was offset
by the euutertaiuinleuit furnished by the three "kittens," WhO

braved the (langer and were taught the mysteries of the bog
Black Cat, The enthusiasm of the nienubers prcseuut plainly
showed that another concatenation was keenly desired at no

distant date
:
The Nine ofTiciatiuig was a good, live ouue, and notinie was
lost in carrying out the ritual. Thefeatuires of the concatenation were the splendid work by Junior Hoo-I-Ioo F, G. Snyder
and Jabberwock V. E. Wheless,
Brother Ford j5t0 becongrattulateci ipon the ?reat SUCCeSS
of this concatenation, auid 'P}IE BULLETIN is sure that
Brother IFor(l will hold another concateuiation at no distant
i

2o. 1887,

Shrovoport,

Lo,, Nov.

.

8,

1913,

11,

l3rothuer George K. Macuitley, of Lite New l3ritaiui Luusiber
Cofli Co., New Britauuu, Conio., Vicefereflt Suuark for the
State of Connecticut, was preeuut at flits concatenation auiul
brosughu a goo(l live kitten wiLli him.
Brother Macatuley assured
Brother I,eivis, Supreme Gturiloui, and flue, Scriveuuoter that lic
ivotutch certainly hold a good couucatcuiatjon iii Conuuccticuut before
September 9, 1914. Brother Macatuley is uuudeeel a high-class
iuuan and a very Cnlitusiastic Iloo-}Ioo,
After enjoYiuug thun maguuuficent batutict, Brother Kammer
acting as toastuuiastcr called uupi Brother Georgcj, Michielsoui,
Past Meuuuher of the Supreme Nimio, l3rother E. II, Lewis,
ítui(l

"Read this to the candidates. 'riveuty four eight eighty

thurouh Vicegerent : Suuark pleads uulercy for Candidate Charles
A. Hitchcock, a husky, ivhio should stauud the limit--at least be
brought down to weiglut. Oh, werel but Jtunio. Candidates
have fortitude,"
DAVE L. MELVIIJ4E,

Agent, New York

"Ato takiuuur a day

T nursing a severe cold. Regret cannot

be on hand. Rem'cniber me tò all the boys, especially Lewis
and Michelson, Make the kittens scratch iii the onion patch.
Don'truub it iuu,
No. 23,"

I know whiatl auuiunissiusg. Chicken InsPector

--

iBIS-Lucen Garrett Smith, Owsn, Lone Boy Saw Mill, Cousluatta, La.

C, AR'fIIUR DUNLAVY,

------

lilOw1n moinl,urs present:

LE WIO
Suipronie Gurdan,

the concatenation

I-too-I-Ion,
Seattle, Washuiuugtoui.

7269, 84i4, 0880; InSu, 11073, 11419, 13483, ¡4082, 10680,
17701,
17917, i0182, 19073. 11898, 10828, 21070, 23024,
20530, 26044, 21001, 20889, 20091, 20890, 299, 20908,

,

Q).

NEW YORIC,N. Y
Vkegerent Snark Chas. J. l(auuiuner, of the Eastern District

o,f New York, Astoria, L. I., Newyork, held his first concatenation of flue Hoo-}Ioo year oui Friday evening, November 14,
1013, at Reisenwcbcrs cafe, 58th street and Columbus Circle,
New York City, initiating thirty-five "kittens." Brother Kammci' 1u11y expected to have lilty kittens for this concateoatlon
and had Over forty-five applicatiouus signed up. However, on

account of bad weather conditions, many of the kittens whO
had promised to he on hand, failed to show up.

New York.
"Congratulations

to yotu and best wisbes

to all. Kii1
regards to Stephenson auid Lc\%'I, Hope you accumulate a
wagon load of kittens. Soak ut to 'ein and roll them in the
Onion Bed, Sorry I Can't be with you."

W. P. BARKER,
.

. St. Mary's, Pa.

Couucatenatioui was lucId in the ballroom of Reisenweber's
cafe, and as SOOn as the initiatory ceremonies were concluded,
all adjourned to th
Garrett where Brother Kammer liad
arranged for Reisenweber to serve one of his world fanions
"beef-steak" dinners. This dinner was all that anyone could
ask for and was indeed highly appreciated by all present. If
you llave never enjoyed a "beef-steak" dinner at Reisenweber's,
you certainly have souuiething to live for, It is beyond
description.

/

il,

second mulettotue and 'I'HE BUljE'j'IN jotuusall Hoo-hfoo in
wishing Brother Sillinuaui couitiituucul Health; Happiness and
I,ong Life,
Brother l(aunnier receiveul the following telegrams ulurluig

Motfltt,

08124-lCennnth Atwood, Mnore, Traveling Fi'otglut
Central Lisies,
5639. 635S 714i,
10787, 10800, lISIO,
nsnoo, 22813,

L

_/

Brother inities JZicliarel Siihini:tuu, o. 148, who ivas iiuitjated
at Couicateiutiouu No. 16, lucId in I<auisas City, Mo., Atugiust IO,
1892, and ivluo was born at Troy, N. Y., on Juiie 6, 183f, was
present at tite concatcuuatiouu an(l remained until the close of
the "Session on the 1oof," aiutI enjoye(l the còuicatenatioui and
session immensely. : Brother Silhiuuuaui has passed the eight'-

Chief Torturer, Western District Washiñgton

Qootwotbo-E. L. l:iL1;vch:.
Arcsnopar-O. I. Morti,,.
Ourdou-J, B. Donnnr,
2$I23-Dvjd Ells1a Crnwfnrd, Snpertntondont of Mill (Flier and Fore
mon), l'rogresstvo Lumber On,, 2vollo La.

PAUL WOOD LURRINO
Vtcegeront 8nar,

4

'vere plentiful and all liad agood tiuuue.

.Juibberwnck-W. E. Wtioicøn.

Ì

. KAMMER
Vicegnreuit Snirk,

OUAR,

held in the K. of P, hall, and after the Initiation, the "Session
on the Roof" was held at the Elks' Chub, where refreshments

Scrlvenoter-D.

tj

7

headed by the Caddo baiu(l playiuug that good old tune, 'There'll
Be a Flot 'lime in thin Old Towui Tonight. Concatenation was

Bojum-J, P. Wurtsbingh.

)

/

Luuvuluer Co., Shreveport, 1,a., haul perfected perfect arrangements

l

\

-

ET

Vicegcrent SnarIc I. I-I, Pord, of the Northern District of
Louuisiauia, Shreveport, La., held his first concatenation of the
FIoo-I-Ioo year at Shreveport, i,a,, on Saturday, November 8,
1913. This was the first concatenation lucid in Shreveport in
three years, arid ws One of the most successful in the history of
FIoo-FIoo iii Northern Louisiana,
Brother Ford who is secretary and treasurer of the Lodwick

Snark-..Ernest nc. Beniutein.

1

I

Q)

Oouicntnnatton

7

thu,tt flue cuitItui i asuuu (nr
-I loo k jtut a
great iii New York City nc nl any other point,

Co, Ernnvi11n, md.
The followIng rnofll,rø present:

date.

r

nuid we are Stit
;
L

Sentar Hoo.Hoo-i. H. Campbell,
Tuntor lIno.Iloo-P. O, Snyder,

d

June lias certainly brought lloo-hloo lo the Iront in New York
City and THE UULLLE'I'JN feels suite flint (roui now on there
will be soinethiiug doing iii Eaft'rn New York right alnn, The
Lumhc'ruuucn rif New York UIt>'
alipreciate Utuo-hfti just as
imuch as do Chue Liuntlueruuucut of Other sectinui of lite country,

28115-Harry Dolce flourland, Prosldnnt and Gonerni Mnnnger, Evnnnviile
Paint md \rarnj,i, Co.. ErnnsvtIle, lad,
28120-Wllttnni Bnçnett Onrintnn, Lncol I'ress linprasontativo Lumber
Train ,Tournaln, jvinsv1Iln, lsd,
28921-John ¡louis Howlil Salesman, D. B, MncLoron, lvansvjjlo, lsd.
28122-Frank Ruby Lniig}ilIn, PresIdent, The WolfIln-Luhrlug Lumber

;t

4! ¡

been improved upon in any way whatsoever and the class
initiated was of the highest order,

Groar.
Scrivenotor-ElIfler D. Luhring,
Jabborwock-O. B. OSrntiler8,
Cuntocatinn-'rofli o. lIaniey.
j3ojum-;L

an i ntcrcst i ng talk on Lue I)ea th Ikncfì t
iii

EvnnsvLLlo, Tad.,

C. E. Bondy (237k!), iurclided at the piano and

The Scrivenoter is in receipt of a letter (rom Brother
Kammer ¡n which Brother Kammer advises that the success
of this concate,uation was so great and that it was so thoroughly
enjoyed by all parties, that he h05 been requtesteil to hold
another concateuiatioui shortly. Brother Kammer states he will
hold this concatenation tIte latter part of January or flic first
of Felinuary and lie already has a good many applications

Junior Hoo.Hoo-Wni. il, BotOnan,

ori Friday afternoon, October 21, 1913:
Concatenalion was field at 3 .00 ii in , In the hail of the
Evansville Business Association. Following tue concatenation,

banquet ws Iied at the Nw Vciidonic Iiotd, IvaiisviIIe, md.,
and about fifty IIoo4Ioo ¡iiid their lady friends enjoyed the

No. i886,

BroUter

played several selections wluik flue "kittens" vcre being marcjied
through the ,°uulon bed.

Snark of tuo Unirorse-Paul W. Luliring,

cru District of Jn(liana, Evansville, Iiid held, Iis first
concatenation of the I-Ioo-IIoo year at F.vansvtfle, hid.,

1

Brother George J. Michelson, of Rochester, New York, past
member of the Supreme Nine, was present and acted as Snark.
Vicegerent Kammer Occupying the chair of Junior Hoo-Hoo,
to the entire satisfaction of all present. Supreme Gurdon, E.
H. Lewis, of New York City and Supreme Serivenoter W. M.
, Stephenson, St. Louis, Mo,, viewed the proceedings as High
Privates in the rear ranks. The officiating nine could not have

,

Suuprenie Gurdoui, the Scrivenoter, T3rotluer Macatuley and uuiany
others vhuo macle short talks on the buueflts of Hoo-IIoo,
Durtug flue bancitiet the Hoo-I100 yell was given
witlo great
enthtisiasuui niaui' tunics, THP BULLE'rlN regrets that
it is
lint able to publish a photograph of the I)auiqtuet board nod tue
Garrett,

TI-IR BULLETIN congraluiatcs Brother J(amrneu upon flic
great success of tliu concatciuttifl auch is sure that we will
have several fiore concateui:ttjouiq to report
(ioni Brother
Kammer before the close of this I'Ioo-JToo year.
ConcatenatIon No. 188$, Mow York City, N.'2., Nov, 14, 1913,

Bnrk-Qen .7, Mtrlioieon,
Senior Hoo.IrooIin1pl, A. Brown.

Junior Hon uino-OIia J. 1Çnmnunor.

BOjUmnKdi'ord J, A1In,
SCHvonntcr-_fl0,nn

T. \Vllflnme.

--

Gurdnn-Geo, ji Wood.

28t26-Jonoph 1cd'vnrij D'Alton, Soltolting I'rotglut Agent, Oros,! Trunk
Ilatiway B1otsm, Osando,
29L27-,To5o Robert Augustine, Sulperintejidnnt Band Saw 11111, AstorIa
Vnnner

'ttii

and Dock 0e,, Long libad Olty, N. Y,
lIllO-_John Butler Bockwitl,,
Pnrtnor, Uptogrovo.Beckw,t),, Now

York,

28L29-Han,ilto, DOykln Canty. Proii,jont, Amorlein BrazIlian Hnrclwood
Co,, Now York O1t', N, y,
Bt30-Bavard
PIlono Clothier, Sipnrintandoot, Lombor Yord,
AtnrIa
'V'noaor Ml1I a,,(I Dock 0e,, Long Tilonul City, N. Y.
28t8I-Hor1,or ,To)0 Olougli, Lo,ntjnr Clerk,
,
lirio Railroad Co,, Now
York
. y.
lOIl2-Wllitnn, GOnuo Donuuldoon Manrsgûr, N.
ldlonuifaCtuirtng
Co., FitctIh)iLrg, Moos,
.

Y.

Brooch,

Stmood
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of Tt'ta* ste, this team

f}lui'tus

,t't and jumper, anil a wide 'towlirero, SVith consumate skill,
Snirk 1'irhy griictl tii' team ct( oxen through the crowderl
throuhfarr, inttc) tn tl dehithit of the thousands assembled
t') Wfl't5 the parade. At Intcry! he laid aside his bull-whip
long enough to play nitltirne melodies on a violin handed hirn
by a farnwr in the crowd. Following - the log wagon was a float bearing a circular sw-mihl in ftill operation, and - behind
thi't inother hung wagon in(l afloat tted-up -as a complete
saw-mill commissary, Mcther wagon loadedwith logs a mas
tke cage loaded to the limit with purr-blind kittens, hquipped
with an abundance of rd tire and dynamite bombs, and each
wearing the embkmatieitoo-l-Ioo h'tat over three hundred Hoo- 1-loo marched in hie parade, accompanying the b1at of dynaruile svithi the I1o.Uo0 yell.

by

willi

dialect Stories were told

by

Brother Yochem,

.

k

.

,4.uMBuCO

tts'tt/,.

'

During the Course of the evening a telegram to Vicegercuit
A. I. Ford from Scrivenoter Stephenson was read as follows :
"Gurdon Lewis and Vicegerent Kammer join in wishing you
,rcat success, Concatenation here last night a great success,
thirty-five
initiated, Great is I-Joo-Hoo and Kirby is the Snark,
,
w. M, STEPHENSON,
c'tv york ,
Announcement was triade that a concatenation ivould be held
in Beaumont, Texas, ori November 20th, Vicegerent Nichols,
Beaumont, who was present, e,tcnded a hearty invitation to
all present to attend the Beaumont concatenation,
lo the varions COrnn'iittets who had charge of the arrangemerits for the concatenation is due time great success of this
eveiit. These committees were made up as follows :
Finance-H, S, Filson, chairman ; John S. Bonner, W. P,
Hancock.
Parade-Pen Barrow, chairman; H. G, Dean, W, 'w'. Bland,
B. R. Hardin, L. E, Ingrani, Henry Sauer,
On the Roof-B F. Bonner, chairman; B. H. Brown, J. C.
Dionne.

II

--

,

'

--

nm

E In r m
a,
ibÜcit'y-,
Ford, chairman ;

;

C. A. New-

D, E.
Mead, Harry
Kendall.
The thousands of people who witnessed the big parade noted
the big streamer attached to the logs on the wagon driven by

Snark Kirby, stating that these were furnished through

'L

A. L. FORD

Vicogorent Spark.

There have been notable Concatenations held in Houston
in years gone by, concatenations that were looked
upon as a
very last word in that line, but those 'tvlio attended concatenation on, November 15th were unanimous in declaring this
catenation to be the biggest and best they had ever seen. conV'iccgcrent Snark Ford advises that when tise matter was
't

Red Fire and Vaudeville-James Shelton,
Special Features-John S. Bonner, chairman
f

the

courtesy of the Lodwick Lumber Company of Shreveport, La.,

but few in that vast crowd knew or realized that that team

Eight.st5joo

Iog wagon, with four yoke of Oxen, driven by Snark
of the Universe,
John llonry Kirby, in tito Joo-Hoo parade, Snark
Kirby. in front, gistog lits oxen
the
doublo pop. ' ' In the rear,
ex'Snijrk or the Universo, John s, Ronnor,
-andOhotor gareton,

coetuiued for their carnivul burleiquo, -''T'to Big -Red --R000tor and -the
LiMb 13royn Hon. '
- 8tonding at the side, 'Con! '.- Lucid, conetable of
tite parade and -official
'fiddle bacror'' - to the Snark of tho UnFrarse,

From two of the floats more than a hundred pounds of

candy was thrown into the crowd as the parade wended its way

-

the

lomiilsomne

,o

cssion.oim.thic-

Vicrgcrcnt
imiemmihmers

,

Viccgcrrmmt

advmsc

l'orti

lie

would have had a imimidi larger

liad it not been for the Interruption of tr.min servIce on
the Southerim Pacific kallroati, by reason of the I,migiueers
class

Strike,

Brother

to he highly congratulated

l'uni os

upon tIme great

concalenalmon,

SIICCCSS Of Ihm

0*0t*t*al1ofl Ns, till. Houston, Tenca, Nov, 15,

8uark'oa

1913,

JJuur.

b.

2

Y'oeI4:::3,°'

1l*nd,

Ilojum-uhes. bi.

HcrLvenoter:Ueo, W,erow,
,

Arcanop*r-Jotuo

of four-yoke of patient o,cen had been driven twenty miles, with

this load of log in order to take part in the parade. The
,

local committees fully appreciated the courtesy of the Lodwick
Lumber -Company ¡n furnishing the piece de resistance of a
parade that will long be remembered in Hoo-Hoo annals,
The big black cat that led the parade was constructed by
Clarle Cox, the sctnic artist who designed and executed the
magnificent scenery shown at the coronation ball.

Pei.

u, hay,

Cdcai'tier

and

athi1ont Muititger, Brown thou

Lumbir Co. Utuiton Texas.
2titt-Norman hlOnr3' heard, (lty ifaleinoan, Obtengo Lutitbor unii Cual

2hit3--Ed'' onOut;:: Chût

Clerk to Vice l'ruuidunt atid Ourioral

Manasr Kirby Lumber Co., Iloualoit, 'louas,
Still-James .Jus lisanur, Jr., Cashier, 'l'exo Ñ Looltiaii

Brother Black

-

'

-''r'

L!1

I ,

.

of Ile Order.

Lunibtr

-

-

Co,,

flouito,

,t.

Coffonun, InvoIce Clerk and Salounian,

-

-

Co.,

-

slim-whirred

Co.,

Tozas,

smtt-whhlhanm floyd Qele, Haltoman, Coo, M. Coule

-

Lumber

Ateltont Bolee ltlonager, (Jotttliitjt(aI

Jr,

j-

:;

.mt

adtlitioii to kiitiating twenty-nine kittris,

In

luIs

,1

'-t

address

lmi

lord 'tectireti 11mm' relmimtatenmemml tf a grcat mammy good

a few new frills, sorne swedish

regaled the audicncø tvitli a choice story Brother Frank lion.
amer gave an exhibition of cakc-walkiui tint would have won
first prize anywhere. Brothers Wm, 1', Ebbing of St,
Louis
anti 'tv.
Schnildt, of Milwaukee, Wis,, sang the "Schnitzelbank song and niade quite a lilt. Speeches
Were made by
Brothers l'rank C, Jones, Snack Kirby and Brother
R. A.
K eyer.

's

iii

of

Smirk Xirby. flrotlmer Bonner delivered

negro scrmnom

$nark Kth,y

to

hluiof.

a SOtg

on tue violin

-

-

tribute

the entertaimirnent, Other nimmand dance team, a monologuist, who also did
buck and ,wing dancing on
roller skates, a comedy musical
number, with various l9lulations on the violin. üuit of the big
was
(lit
rendering of old reels auuml square (lance (tunes
features

In ypcl East tica linwootl faliion with high hoots, over.

-

:

fornieda most tittlng part

bers being

¿cet lilli, with it rycs glowing with

tdnR drirn by Stiatk tif the tJni't'cr'te h'rhty, 'vho wat attired

hOUSTON,
Sn,-uk, .\ I, Ictrd, nf The 11outti 1)ktrkt, ,f
I 1ntt,,n,
hdI h frt oncatc't'ttj of the
yezir
aturd,'ty, Nt)niltr 15, 1013.

time Siipreimir Nine was ailmolig the visitors alimi Itaid

fulurt success.

tit-tiric hiHt't Thi't fiit contne4 thic Nine who OfliCIatC(l
lklitud thî't IloAt iitllC
log çtt loatleti with three immense

IT7U,

ai a

After the cpncatenation hail hteen roncludeml tIme
entire
assrmbly achjourmy4 to (lie maui dining roam
ni the Bender
hotel, where a magimificent Dutch lunch was spreatl, lItre
for more than hirte hours all h'td a thmoritughihy enjoyable
thur
disising of time thnls set before thcmn anti bciiig entertaincii
by vaudeville niiimihtr
that had been secured especially for
the occasion, Mutic furmii*hied by a splendid miale
quartette

g'
i1*g4 by I ic't.l1t
It w** 1C(l uy pl*toon nf mottnt
'Ji( C, ftfltwl by Ji 1Ion'ttin Municipal I3and of thirty
I, ' iris. tli$ Iicng tulljwç4 by a ,at on whkh was an immrn'te

%

:

hirly, tqut'tir4 o be xoj'tc1 frórn
nd Vurt!1t J'Wd a p*ft4 lta*t Snark of lJi

(
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-IiI;tfly 'thi hd t-wn cold n4 alliiwt4

t

t4't
;;'t,

'ti ra*t- a çtwt't1 uvi't''tl of inttci

tt c1"r, hn . linçr a; $ar
TLí 1llt-.-jl Tn lumbttmtn...Io-c and admír
(f sh Uni'trt firby. They arc Iirn't1 anti plrased
h't 7ruin as Sik of the tinj'vra,
'1 he ¡itl tttft4ïng he (ttlatcnalÜn w*s the tnoat flc)'tCl

't

;m

ímtu t to 1krt.

Itracticahhy all of the retail lumber
yards in houston atsisted
in thic parade by mutniohsing teams and men and time committee
received hearty co-operatiwi ¡n Ils work of preparation,
Itretthier jack Ray1 North Texas reprcscnl,itive of (lie
Loui'tiana Reti Cypre'ts Co,, Vaco, 'I'cx.'ts, an ex-mnesiiber uf
the Suloremue Nine was on batid all time Ihiie and was an earnest
worker fur the tuccess of Ihic concatenation.
lirother ltùhj Carpenter, oiithcrn representative nf the
ChIic4gu Ileltin
Co,, of New Orleans, also an ,e-riicmbrr of

I
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Tise iiiiiiiaturc siiiiihl, oshoichi helped to make the pr.ode
typical of the lumber tndu'ttry, 'tas coii'ttriictetj by the Ilouston
ilbuw Ve and Sheti Metal %Vorks, under Ilse personal direclion of l'rank ?tyer Inaliager,
flie cac and co11n trc construteil hi the leus &
l,oiii'tiana I,umber Cttnipany, while the commissary was cnceived antI rraugcd by [len R, Ilardin of lhi ilardin I.umber

was
carried on rapldly the preliminary introduction of the kltttn
4 the delivering of th
obhigatione bring condutctl in an
Impressi%'e mtnrr by Snark llonncr tiol the
oIl-icr mnenibera
of the Nine, while the work of Junior
hlrm'lloo ltrank Vochiem,
wa't pronounced
ll
members itrescot le the liest ever and
not a kiticu reimplairied of having bccn
itverbookcd or slighted,
h'rcviou to the initiatory ceremnomiko, rousing talks
weme
matIe by Snark ti ihi Universe John lkriry
Kirby Past Snark
of hue Universt )ibn S. llorintr, Brother S V.
(rtcr, No. 0,
one of the ohikit mnemlmcr
of the Order, and Itmothier Frank
C, Jones, honorary Nce. U.
itoth lirothiers Camirr 'mnd Joues
C)It!eS$ed an arnr'tt desire to see iloo'hloo go
forward to a
mot &oriou't
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Colicalenation, lo k, the largest number he had
ever
Concatenation, tini mn tht palrny clays of lkoolloo. icen
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the strrel tus.íng constant scranil,bc among the
spec.
talora (or thc'te I'tors.
The parade wa't broulht to a close in front of
the Bender
lI'ttel and all Proteedecl to the rooms
of the Lumbcrme's Chut,
on tie top floor tt that hostelry, where
tise real work of the
evening was caukd on,
The bl banquci fLail
of the Bender itotel liai! been seeurd
for
the InitiatOry ceremony and when the concatenation
caflcd
was
to order by Snark ñonncr, there
were present in the
ball, more than UiO
menibera In goo(h sIanejing pronounced by
cnle
1 1h,old nitmbers, icho has attendttj
tuore tbau hundred

th pa'tI fw cars hd virtually
rn
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Ilototoit

Co.,

KIrby boiobo

Ilooston, Toxa.
M, Colline, aleainan, McMurry Lumber Co.,

hluititon,

28119-Ernest Llnwoo
Cinoly, Salesman, 1oMurray Intuber Co., 11ou.
(ont ti0005.
2su7OFraccib 'orI1Dlno8ocratary and Treasurer, Lumbortoou s
Sflt7l-Chiijrics Edward Evorot, AdvertIsing Managur, Southwest Pub'

I-t:.

oal Manngor, Gornor Lunibor Co.,
CriSs, Lolng Superintendent, Bradford.Jjlcks Lumber

I'touutoo, 'l'osas,

28173-Oorry

Co., Dyorsdale, luxus,
28174-Waiter \Veiiuy Grotoer, Lumber Saleemos, Toxas Portland Cornent
Co., Iloilu, Toxus,
2ll7t_-Oia,enco Joifrlos Jonnlngs, Sniosmun, Kirby Lunibur Co., lionton,
S$l7't,_leo Joltìoon Yuurol Suporlotondent, HarrIsburg Luinbctr Co,, llar.
rlaburg, '1oxas.
SSl7l.Ttflln1!.uiIoro Johnson, T. IL Johnson Luinbur Co.,

booten,

28178-Sum A. 'McAhan, Sooretery, harrisburg Lumbor Co,, Harrisburg,
Toxa.

0Ineratlial
,9onersl Manogur, International
28l81-Scott Mtthow, Qeiiiler, 1arrar Lumber Co., Houston, Touas.
2Si81-Oetj Leo Miller, Manager, l'alinotto Lumber Co.,
SSl791Ionr

Oukitorot,

28lSi-Hu?moward Pitoipa,
ioustou, Texas.
28183_Auuet herman

Manager,

flouoton PlanIng

MIII Co,,

chohor(, AssIstant Manager, ]Jrenhoam Lumber

28l8(-$(epn ioi°' Sg?Ich, 8, Sgltcovleis

Onivoston, Texas.
2818&-Jamea Riguit Babbi, Cashier und Asli(an( Co.,
Mauuger, Bradford.
Hicks Lumber Co, Dyorodalo, Texas.
2SlStCOflWayAifredTayjor, Asslutant Manager, O, Bonder & Son,

28187-lloy Raipit Weary, Roeldont Managar, Southland Lumber Co,,
WiIi0, Secretary and Troasurar, Palmetto Lumber
Co,,
Carolina, Touas.2I 9-Brooks R000
Woolford, Sulooman,
-

-

IfeMurray Lumber Co., llene.

't'

Memi

716, 1262, 1442,' l27, lISO, 2140, 3151, 3153, 4019, 445e, 5294, 5291,
mss
5982, 8208, 8338, fa7o, 8551, 6040, 6916, 0952, 8956, 6D87,
7181, 74v, 7715, 7731,
um,

7J154j°48,

xnt, 11840,

14205, 15717,
:

I49f

19897,

1mm,
15721,

93go.

12227,
15722,

II1
39715,

27947, suono, Hou,

12211,
15739,

1!,'

lomo, 2ntB,

o. 37,

u?'

12702,
15749

iaio,

13427,

1l755

15752,

16873,

l43

21315,

2l44

2l43, 21784
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GRAND RAPIDS, MICh.
Vicgt rent Snrk A ', Wright, Wcstern District of Mich¡ar1, (rinI R.lj)ttIS Mich , held hi first concatcnttwn of the
1loo-h1., year al Gratid Rapids, Mich , on Ìovcrnhcr 20, 1013,
initiai ng ten kitt ci
Iroi1n r \'crkcrk&, past \'lccgcrnt Snark, Grand RaPIds,
Mich., 1ic actcl .s Scricnoter for \ cegercnt Smirk Wnght,
% rites hic Sctivntitr that tue iiiunhcr of kittcns initiatcl at

OOncaanation,

gc))d

COstucatItin-Witi

Uttrdoi,-Jat, R. 8, blcko,

iS2OO-1irtIw L'cckey Adarttg, 051cc (,f
Iofortitaliojt, t'oreti Service,
SVnthingie,i, D. O.
282Ot-WIllIta Cori Eioloer, Ottiido ICepresetitatiro,
EIittger Brot,,
Sohingter,, D.
2OiO2_Ifeìj
George Kennedy, Saletitittit, Corilt & Yalo Ou.,
Wauoao,
282O3-.5'Çtter

Ilr(,thc r Jeff II, \Vchui, east nernher of

i Inn
iiOJIIlfl
ii
Sent noi 'r--I

.ittbi,

I

%%

oi

foo-itff

n.

Cut atuni-\v. (3
li:

Onion Beth, and

states that he is indeed pleased that he is

tints a JTún-lloo in every sense of the word.

Vicegercuit Stiark Nichols advises that titis was otte of tite
best coticatenatuotis ever itcid in Ilcauniotit atid that ali Itresetit
hail tite titile of their lives, anti titat he itituseif was very mitch
surprised at the tiuttiiter of kittens on accouitt of coticatcutatioti
licid itt Ilotistoit live days previous.
Brother Nicitoi states
that tite success of titis coitcatcitation is dite to tite Bcaiuinottt
I loo-llûø vlio worked so itard attui stuck to it,
workiitg on tite
various couttin ittecs aitd to all of them lie takes off itis itat. He

1913.

states litaI to

t)liflfli(tItQfl.

Cn'iIK1n%y.

omit gnpiit,

2t1t2-Frotk flrko nrii

c

touloyllir

! î

ititcit,
Lana,

ra nil

(I

tiaptits

Lu m1tr

Grtitnt Rapido Lumber
o

IC

28103---Mnrtin A iuoort)Iock,

Pitch,
2tlDl.-.E1var(tN l'ronkiin

Siooiriori,

RIcO,

Ora Ht Jtnp ulo, Mich,

28i9-Frol(.rjk CAwnril tioyc,
OrOTIt Jiapidt, Mtcii

o.

Mongol & Tiro.

Vorkoy-Nooriliock, Orand

Co.,

Co.
Co,,

Roplilt,

Rniesinno, Grand Ropitto Lilmitor
Snlcooftti

Orind Rapido Ltimbor

Co.,
Co,,

2tlO6-,Toii Ilottort Riitka Soborno; Granit
flnpldt, Mich.
28107- Ebno7cr ('hire Sro(tii, $o!csmo,i Slcnrno
Co.,
Gisod Rophit,
Pitch.
2tlM-Poiii F Sutil it. Satcorooti, ttrocllcy M lier & Co.,
Tiny City, Pticlt.
281Qt-'r't'itr thur3 Von 7,yirn, Owiter, P, Van atino,
Ciratitt linvoiì

I

\

:

of tite houston mettibers were also present and that tite Beauuuiont I-Ioo-Hoo sincerely regretted titat titore could not itave
come.

Mich,

Fo1io ng ntcint)ero pretcol '
2155, 1173, 7373
tutus, ioo, itaia 17231. 1725, 1770e. t523t,
tSR?,
tSR?, 191M, tROP, 276, 22781, 22782, 22751, 22788.
21315 21?l7, 24340, 21352
21351 21S7, 25203, 25280, 25807,
MOOS, 23510, 25512. 25013, 25011, 25020,
25818,
22580, 20575, 26576, 20577, 20570, 26581, 20585, 27170, 27563, 27556, 27573.

WASHINGTON, IX C.
Viccterctst Snaric Orlando II, Smiths, of tite District of
Coininbia \Vaclil n
i)

I:

C., b!d hi2 flrt concaictititioti of
tite Hoojjoo year at Washington,
D. C., on November 20,
10i3.
Concatenatioti was lind ditritig tite Fifth Nationai Conserva-

:

ft

(iou1 Congress.

Conc,utenatiott ivas hehl at tite hiotch Continental,
Brother Smith itittiated si\ active mcnhi)crs
atid one itouorary nietniter.
I lonorahtic henry Suino Craves, Chief Forester,
of tite
lorcctry Service of the Uttited States, beittg
nteutthcr, All bo-I-bo htigitiy appreciate hiavitug tite Honorary
Doctor Graves
as a nietuiber of the Order, and TIlE BULLETIN
feels sure
titat every I-Ioo.I-Ioo wtii be oniy too pleased to do everythitug
itt titeir power to assist Dr, Graves iii carrytn
out the policy
of the forest service,

TIlE BUIJ4ETJN wiii in a later issue,
puibhish photograph of Dr, Graves, which s'e know wihi be
highly appreciated by ali,
Vtceger1it Snark Stahlt was assisted at titis Concatenation
by Supreme Guirciott E. II. Lewis, atud Scriveitoter Stephenson,
Brother Smith iso liad the active
sttpport and co-operation of
ali the }ioo-I-Ioo of the District of Columbia, Past Vicegerent
Stuark Le L. hiarrehi, of tht District of Columl)ia worked
liard
to make tItis Coticatetiation a great success.
Brother Geo, R.

:

This concatenation svasiteid during tite Southeast Te,cas
Fair, which is an annual occttrrence in Beautmont, witicht lasts

-

{:

.

mcittioii

arc airigltt iii every way and can hue thoroughly depetttieui ttpott.
Brouter N'icitols sent tite Scrivenoter clippings froun tite
Beauttiotit papers and advises titese cii pitsgs
give oiily a
small idea of what took piace, atui states t tat if it was ahi tolti
and ahi tite Hoo-}Joo should read it, that iviteti titey imoid tiic
ticxt coticatenatuon at Beaumont, ahi FIooHoo wouid be present
aimd Ilcatmniont would have to buiid several more big itotels to
take care of theta.
.
Snark of the Universe, Brotiter John -Henry Kirby of liouston, attetided tItis concatenation ,'mñd Brother Nichiohs states
timatBrothier Kirby's preseitce added mucit totite success of the
coticatettation. BrotherNicitois aiso states that a good itiarty

7

n,ioper_Ar 1 Fiititti,
(t IIrdn,t-Árei io FiHiler,
o,

:

,

an etitire sceek, Lumbermen's Day itas become a reguilar feature
of titese ¡ah festivities, Thursday, November 20th, bcitig the
day selected this year.
'l'ue Crosby hotel, Beautnotit, was headquarters attui a troop
of Hawaijati musicians and dancers entertained tite crowd ivi tu
an assorhtnetit of Soittit Sea lsiatid "airs" duly scasotucti with
several familiar tango tunes.
Sitorthy before itooti, t!sC itietitbers of tiic l3caumottt Luttitbermen's Chub;, conducted tite Ctluire dcicgatuott to the toot of Peach
Street, ivitere a iig i;argc anti tug hay vaitittg to take tite crowd
for a trip down tite Necites River. I3rotiicr Nichoig advises
for tite bcttcfit of titose svito sucre absent Oit: November 20th, but

THOMAS R. $HI1'P

Scceotry Nottonat Ootisorvatton Congress. Waotilngton,

D, O.

:

Brotlter Smith also initiated at titis Concatenation, Brother
E, Lee Wersltarn, State tymologist of Georgia, Atianta, Ga,
Brother Worsitam lias beenciiâirtnan of tite executive coni-

fliittec of tite Iatictiai Conscrvátiott Congress and was highiy
Spoken of for pteídetit of the Cottgres. , THE BULLETIN
is 5lire thatBrotiter Worsham is goitig to itiake a mighttygood
IIoo-I-Ioo,

Brotiter R. S, Kehlog,:past VicegercntSnarlc of

tite Nortiterit District of Wisconsin, Wausau, 'Vis assisted the
Juitior I-Ioo-Hoo in i)Utting BroUter Worsham through the
Ottion Bed, and Brotiter Kellogg's good 'work was highly appreciated by ail present.
Every kitten initiated at titis coitcateflation was of the right
sort and ali of them sytil make good Hoo-Hoo.
Brother Smith 'washighiy complimented by ail present on
tite great sutccess of luis concatenation.
After tite initiatory ceremonies were concluded, ail adjourned
to tIte dining room of tite Hotci Continental \vhere "Session. on

tite Roof" was held. Vicegerent Sitark Stahlt and the Washington Hoo-Hoo liad provided an excellent banquet, which was
greatly appreciated by all,

-

THE BULLETIN feels sure that thisconcatenation is going
o awaken new interest and entltutsiasin in Hoo-Hoo in Washiflgton and feels sure that Viccgercttt Snark Smith will hold
another concatenation at no distant date.
Brother Smith and tIte Washington }Ioo-Hoo are to be congratutlated ttpon the great success of this concatenation,

.

svIto tonic tite sante triht at the tinte of tite '!'exas Cottyctition

hast Aitril, that tite gentle shower which Idi on thiit tttetttorah;lc
day (hid miot "conte back'' this tutte, but titat on tite coittrary

-

the weatiter was ail that could he asked fr. Luitchicomi was
served oit boird tite; barge and for two hours ail ate, sang,

I isteited to the band, and held ait itutitronlptti stag daitce out the
upper deck, Brother Nichols ativises of course no licamitnont
Soiree ui'ottid be cotripicte wttitottt a- feue stittits by Brother
Marcus Aurelius Milch, and durittg the trip, Brother Milch
conferreti tite "S.S." degree on n large number of uttsuspectitfg
vicijitis, ivith great success.
Returiting to tite boat landing at 2:00 o'clock, tite visitors:
vere takeit back to tite Crosby 1-Jotci and left to titettiselves
unfit tite formation of tite Luinbicrmnen's Parade, witichi was
tite big feature of the afteritoon's plogratunie. 'Iwetty-cight
automobiles filled io caltacity and rit;; to tite starting point of
the parade and awaited startitig gun. Eacit car was decorated
with a banner on iviuicit was utaitited the naine of the coutcern
supplying -it, Preceding tite autotitobiles uvere eleycti Ooats,

-

-

--

JOHN IXIISRY MEDY
Snark of tIlo tlnivurmo Ilouttoit, Toxat.

tite different ones would take several
pagcs aitti lie therefore inciudes every I-bo-lino itt Beaumont
and tite Southern District of Texas, He says these IIoo-I-Ioo

Vrknrk.

t nm k
t tookt Szitesninii,
o rand Iiit;ìji tIIcii
2u101-. trnk untold ?tgi.fl(hjflfl,

16931,

BEAUMONT, TEXAS
Vicegerent Sitark W. A, Nichols, of tite Soutiterit I)istrict
of 'Icxas, Beauutont, 'l'exas, held concateitation at Beatimotit,
I axas, on Novetitber 20, 1013, ittitiating thirty-five active auth
two life utenibers,

gress anti 'l'îlE BUI,LETJN is ¡uheased to present herewith
luitOtogra)ht of lit-other Shipp. l3rother Shipp has written the
Scrivenoter that he titorotigitly enjoyed ' his trip through the

vuu.

tSIQS-Itoi,t

18029, 16933,
21121, 27795.

Brother Siutithi also liad the Itonor to initiate into tite Order,
Thuotnas R. Sltipp, Secretary of the National Conservation Con-

A u

F

23109, 2512,

Brother Sntith.

SS

'rl it ,r
Ctia A

aeuis, tooas

trict of Maryland, Baltimore, Md,, was present and assisted

tino t îru,-('nri 11 Setuiihltr.

ritiilor

419, 1997 267d, 10172, tSOOl, 1600e,
lShJS, ISO3& 19920, 25311, 21811, 22135,

120,

18036,

yet r.
RtplilB, Midi,, Nov, 20,

of tite pageant, for stich it

7

\Voroini, Otittirina,,, t:xec,iire Coitintittee, Ntliu,,t
Coo
'rvation Cuogreet und Stole liugatogiot,
/ttlt,ii. (it,
liait, No, lO5-Ifeory S. Urayet, Chief F'ort'ster, U.(leorgis,
S.
1,
ircotry
D'voti'
tuent, %'atlii igiti,, 1). 0.
I'oilowltig meititiers ireseot

Johunson, newly appoiiitcd Vicegerent Snack of the Eastern Dis-

Onintl

O.

Representative, 1tttrwijter

Sc'creitiry, Ntoliooul Cooervatiuit

l.eu

I)istrict of Michigan, 1ltlthc Creek, Mich., was also pree1it and
did hii uiill shire to%s irds making this concatenation a ucccss,
hirotbo r Rathiliitn, hln%% ever, lIborc(l under many difficulties as
the ( riil Rapi cl ç J loo- J loo would io t a hhow him to either
sing or dance the tango
'l'ue Grind Rapit1 lino-1-Ion have iitde a great record in
the manlier in vhiichi they hold their concatenations, and tIte
Ni tie Oltictit tug at titi s concatenation ce rtainly Pitt the vork
oit itt great hiape. A large nitniher of old members svere PrCSeut ind thl thoroughly ciioycd tite reciting.
hbrothcr \Vrighit is certainly to hic congratulated tipoti the
5iiccCs of tiiic COflCtttiiatiOti atici 'ii f E 13 U1J,E'I'IN feels sure
we xviii liter tite phcauri 1 reporting several nuore concateita.
(louis held by Brother \Vrigiit hcfore tIte enti of titis lion-lino
No. 1890,

Piittitiit Ratitsey, Wtittiltìgtoei
Co.
\Viiotittgit,ti ii, ç,

l.uotber

282Ot-'flioi,,t lt. 1'pt',
28203-g, CUiìt,íress, \Vnhtiogioo, I),

Motel Continental, Waibtogton, D, C,

\'rIht,

tite htcutd

was,
marcited tite local Ad League l)and.
Tite lirado matie a circuit of tite principal (lowntown streets,
after uvitichi the autoittoituic seCtit»i broke up at tite Fairgrounds
wiucre for tuvo itomirs the visitors
eitjoyed tite concessiotis,
United States Cavuiry otatictisers, aeroplane flights
aitil tite
l,uittther Exhibit, Tite I,iutitber Exhibit was very interesting,

,

a most (. IIj(I)IhhC evening
Itrothier S. r. Eatlihuin, \ticegcrent Snark of the Southern

A V

At

liarros,8,

B.
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desigited and entered by tite local retail and manufacturing
COIR1).ttiics.

AtCiitopor-Oeo, R, Jotoison.

Siiírtrric Nine, l)etroit, \IiclT., was vrcsent and filled the
Station ùf Jtiintr I loo-lino. 'luís is a sufficient guarantee to
a Il
'}i; ha ve r er lia d i lic ¡'lea iire of sceing "Jcff fill this
stat ori, t ht.i t hic kitten s, as weh b as t he niinbe rs present liad

SI'tIIulr

D, O., Nov, 20, 1913,

liojtiio-Wio. L. 11Il,
tic1jvenoti-.Leo L. ilereeti,
,tablnjrwock-\Viii V, Riley,

tIte

Cofleptenuilon,

Waatotugton,

flsftrt,-Ortat,,to It
mtlti
Senior IIoo Iloo-.E it, Lewl
Jiii,ior loo lIoo-.\',', M, utophenon

thic conatt nation wa a disapioii,tnicnt to Jirother %'right and
tIte (ratuI ItI)I(14 I bu- I k)O, as they liad cxpcctcd a much larger
class 1k. liuwevr, statv that the clis initiated were a high
cl:
of mtn t n d wi I I make good members and w Il do the

Order a lt of

No, Itil

t,
e
,

As is umstial uvitlu ail 'l'c'xas activities of titis sort, loo-uno
tonic coutithete citarge iii tite evettitig at time hour of 8
.00 wltetu
tite big uso ¡mdc o f cats noci kj11ctt foritted mtl
i Car of tite
Crosby ihotci with tmu,mity a scratcit' yowl amidtiihoot.
Jleaditmg
tite jut Ocesiotm, tin ritethitleiy
behiittti tite Poliec escort atui batid,
was time hog fio,tl of tite Kirby
Luimimber Cotitpatmy, drawit by
a
tc,ttti of titiles, drivemi by jouit hefty
hit by, Ptestdi'nt of time
Kit by lututmibmer Co., amid Stiark of tite Universe,
Ile sat astrm(ie
tite log, Ott each stde of tite tioat,
litai cited tite tiuirly.seyeii
icittens itoiditig lope emtds timt wete attached to the logs,
Over
1 imutidred fithi growit cats
cante text, cat tyilig red fire torches
wimmelt liad tite desired uirchimninary
effect out tite terrified icitteims.
Tite imite of itiarchm conciudeth ut the Kyle 'I'iieatre Buildhtig
ivitet e tite biack-ftmrmed kittens were
uiu,mrcited imp little flighits
of statrs to time Elk Choit Roottis; there to undergo
already umrci),mred

t

i,,

t
I

tite totlumres

for titent.

At titc coitciustoti of initiatory cercimiony, Session oit
tite
Roof was imeiti vlicrc a imanqitet
was served atmd THE BOLLE'I'JN is advised
titat it was a fc,mst tli,mt spill noi. be foigotter,
During time baumqtmet, maimy imitprottupttt
t,miks wet e titmde
by tite FJoo.Jhoo Presetut.
Snark of the Uttivc'rsc, Kirby, titade
a c'iiaractem suc specchi uviticit hreiy tuany a
booit

hamigit and uvimmcim

was hgltiy appreciateti by ail.

Brothuer Nmeimols and tite Beamittuont. Fioo-lJoo
it ight ly cottgr;mtutlmted

are to

be

oit lite great success of titi s conca temiatioti,

oottcutetmattou No, 1692, BOOUSOOt, Tcratm, Nov, au,

tii,urk1V. A, Nh'ttolo,

isii,

litio lIoo-W, A. P, tithe,
Jtioh,,r lboo Ifoo-hl, A, Stu:,e,
ßoJu,o.-O T. With,
S,imiom'

Scemvonohe,.-.J
M Mortotm,
.JtilthOt'O'ock....,i,,g, -V, l'oIt,

,

CttttOcohitm_,,o D, lit atto.
Arcarmoper....\V, fl Bottit,

(Jurdon-hi, J)

iCholciitti,

28206-Joht,m l)ot'ith tltrdwuii, Socrutary otut 'i'roaotmrer,
fftcttmrlJmg
Ltiu,i,e Co., ttenu,00,,t, 'l',,xat CiIriot,,ph,om' lthn,,,m'
28207-15, Euginu itoitine, ittmtmiagor,
JmItetIIKtionm,h (J ,5 0. Co, (iimt008to,m,
'rexos,
28205-Jot,,, litri oui, Boyd, Yurd Leoreto0,, l'urttltow Limitmimor Co,,
rienit
tooth, 'f'('xut,
28200-Robert }latinan itrooko, Trui'ohim,g
ltopreoomitntmve
Attiene00
Ltimitljnrmoon, Citicogo, Iii.
282h0-J000pJ, ileory Bimotamunu, Mnuger,
Qmiotn City Lunibor Co,,
Iiritiittiont, 'roxat,

282th-.\Vihthmmitm IfeKeon Clupp, Maiingen,

ltt'0iiinon, Texto,

282h2-Jotiit DavIdson,

8opot'ittton

Ohmnhstotitmor Motttitaeturiiig Co,,

of Mille anti Maimutacture8, W.

F, Ryder Lumber Co , Voth, 'l'exot.
282l3-Otto Citetter 2)avi, Purchating itgoiit, W, A. DayS, Lumber Co,

Otiicugo, Ill.
28214-Arthur flootoy, Trovebimig Saleomiito, li. L,
Vuison llndware Co.,
Deattitont Toxat,
282h$-.Edwtjr Ghhroy Edtott, ' Mgr.
flutiltor
Deplartmont,
Wilson unni.
wood Co , Beaumont, Texas,
'
iSlhO-Withhuinm Jefferson uyuni, A0git5itt 8nho Itinnagor, lhdohity Lubor
Co,, Doucotte, Tenmø,

i

£
/?'
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28117-EßrIu Maiwn Faubioxi, SuperJutendLn,

Triu Co,

Ianugr, Thnbor

flcauuiont, 'roxas
2S219-,Jtick tiough, SuperioendoiiI,

Second Annual. Brother Grayson is one of the old type RooIloo and was one of the first Vicegerent Snarks in Arkansas.
THE BULL,E1'lN regrets it is unable to give a more cornpIde account of tuis concatenation, but it is sure that it is safe
in stating that this concatenation was up to the standard set

aiiulacturing Sabnio

Do%Yeyv i11u i'CxUL

28218-Enus iluriwell 1lurnd,

ODLc

Handle

Co,,

MuiiufncLori:ig Co., Beaumont,

Texas.

28220-flay 1:arncst Ilonklus, SuIosuux, 'J'urnbow Lumber On.. J3eaumoxt,
luxas.
28221-Soloimm 'Ftiouiaa Ingram, Clonerai Manager, Fidelity Luinbor Co,,
lioUcuLto, 'l'exus.

IO

ConcatenatIon No. 1893 Graysonta, A.rk, Nov, 22,
,lumiier

,

28241-Oharlos Aylnicr flood, Sao'

1?i

.

Omuhis,

Lumber Co,, Grayeoaio Ark.
Jesinyshi, Chief Lumber loapoctor, GraysoniaNashviQo
28249-AhInti
Lumber Co., Grayooniu, Ark.

' F'

17131,

21701,

21092,

21853, 25021,

25007, 28011, 27022,

27010, 27019, 27023, 27024, 27030.

27816,

27010,

,.

,

.,

ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI.
Vicegerent Snark Robert 13. McConnell, Eastern
District of
Missouri, St. Louis, Mo,, held his first concatenation
of flic
Hoo-Hoo year at the Planters hotel, St. Lotiis Mò.,
Novemlier
29, 1913, initiating four kittens.
Brother McConnell revived
custom, which Ile inaugiiraled
in St. Louis several years ago,tlic
lic was Viccgercnt Sihark,
of making this ladies night. when
It lias always been Brother
McConnell's idea that all Hoo-I-Too functions could
much more attractive by the presence of the ladies. be iiiade
not
only succeeded in having a large number of ladies
present at
flic banquet which preceded
the-concatenation
Ile
also
saw that
every lady present should not forget the occasion
as during tue
banquet Brother McConnell prescilteel each lady with
a braut ifill souvenir - Roo-Ho0 bar -pin
esecially lcsignc for the
occasion-by Mermod Jaccard & ICing Jenvelry Co,, St.
Lotus, Mo,
After tIle l)anquct,-the ladies
escorted to tIle Coliiinliia
theater where they enjoyed a goodwere
vaudeville programme while
-

,,

,

.

,
,

Vicegerent Snark I-larry B. Huston, of Nebraska, Omaha,

Neb., held his first concatenation of the Hoo-Hoo, year at
Omaha, Neb., on November 28, 1913, initiating seven kittens.
Brother Huston advises that coñcatenation was a great SUC-

GRAYSONIA, ARKANSAS.
thon of the current JIoo-FIoo year at Graysonia, Ark., on Novetix-

cçss inevery way. He had expected a larger class5 but was
disappointed in sorne of the out of town kittens failing to show
tip. Brother Huston assisted the Junior Hoo-Hoo and Jabber-

ber 22, 1013, initiating fourteen Idttcns.

wock in theni work.

The concatenation was held at Paxton hotel, Onialia, and
after the initiatory ceremonies were concluded, Session on tiic
Roof was held in the banquet moni of the Paxton hotel.

Brother Graysoin advises that he did not llave as large a

class of hitteits as he expected, but that he expects to do better
next tinie,

lf1

ì

-

rthe concatenation was beingheld,
_4-

Past Snark A. C. Ramsey, of Nashville, Ark,, who lias been
confined in St. Luke's hospital, St. Louis, for sonic little time,
and who expected to be present at this concatenation, wrote
the following letter to Brother McConnell:
Dear Brother Roo-Roo:
Had a talk with my doctor this morning about advisabilty
of my attending concatenatioti
thjs.evening, and lie advised tile
-----fr5
..
, " T 5511mo
OC carerni hOt to overtax myself ariel
that tinder stress of excitement a person is liable to do so
uiiconscioiisly, Well, lie is the Junior and I am tIte candidate
so the Otiioti Bed for lie. J thank you for your kind invitation,'
aiid it is iieedless to say that I
regret I cannot be with
I know you will have a great tins-ic, and I think I-Ioo-IIooyou.
in
St. Louis is "borja again," aii(l here's hoping it will live forever,
f

'.

's'

.

-

This was the first coiicatenation held by Brother McConnell

in the current year and was more for the purpose of getting

logc'tlicr agaiti arid getting better acquainted one with flic other

so that later on several real concatellations could be held,
Brother McConnell was uiost highly coinplinientcd by all
flic ladies present, not oiily for the pleasant evenitig, but
also

I

for Brother McConnell's huid remembrance of tue souvenir 1iiti,
Brother McConnell is to be congratulated upon the
of this banquet and concatenation arid we arc sure that success
tile end of this FIoo.lJoo year, Brother McConnell before
ovili be
Ileard from in no uncertain Way arad that 1-loo-Roo will ititlecel
he "born again" in St. Louis,

yero, W, . S. Sachtlobon
Tue, O. Coleman

r

j

.

-

-

I

'

7

-

,

-

:

-

-

-

-

-

--

-

-

-

-

L, Pier

A. F. Prendorgrnss
Mr. sail -Mro, . -E. Price

-

-

l'noi ,T, Davidson

1fr, P, O. Pangh

-

Mr, soul Mrs. O.'N,Plor
Sirs, Edward Lacks
M.

-

Miss Orucs Bell

Mr. Frtsl Crandall
(borgo Mcfllalr
.

Mrs. A. F. Prondorgrsoo

-

Mr. -and Mrs. Wm. Lothman, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H.Trump, Jr,
Mfs Gortrtmao Hosting--William Pfsffor Mr, and Mrs. 43. 10, Gloor

Mr, and Mrs. P, B. Bsumo

-

Mf

-

Sfr. sed Mrs. D. li, -Konnody

9fr, sod Mrs. L, 5f, norgoss

-

billas SeIdel
D, R. Fitzroy
Mr. sad Mrs. (leo. R. ITogg
Sir,- nod Mrs, 7, iv. Judd
Rito- Bosnio ludiO
9fls- ,Tesnis }Ç, Ford
STrand -Mrs, O, -A. Plor

5flo Pier

-

-Mr.uad Mro, L, T. McDonnell

;

:'

-

-The following were present at the banquet:

Esther Mc onnell
Mr, end Mrs, R. n. McConnell

r

-

.

p, p, Lusngnn, Ruremo Coitocalirin

'

.

-

b'all.

,.'

-

)

-

-

-

Mlij .Tnns Culver
Mino Winnifred Brown
F. G. Jianloy
Mr. and Mr& F. Ebbing.
Mr.- nadMrs. W. M, Stephenson
Mro. E, O, Scieffor
-

J, S. nanman

O.

-

L.

i

OOflCatotiatjon No, 1895, Sf, Loulø, Mo,, Nov. 29,

Mro,J, R, Rabin

-C. M..

RIchard 5, Heiekxnip

¡Frs

¿
-

Ml

Miss I

MISs S

'ighi

Frac

'.

Jchmldt
Grnhjor

sr

-31e,

Sfr, O.

HARRY B. HU8TON
Vicogerent Snnrk Nebraska,
.

Brother Huston advises he 'will hold his next concatenation

in Lincoln, Neb., on January 15, 1914,

THE BULLETIN congratulates Brother Huston upon the
great success of this concatenation, and is sure that Brother

Holekamp
Halekarnp
-

Robert A Holsknmnp
Mls Mny Woods
-

-

W, O,- Shiosp

Mrs. W, C. Slmop

lico.. O
lIlo 1

GEOOE 1f. GRAYSON
Vfcegerent n.ark, Graysonla, Arkansas,

Slob

lire, R, A,

10, M. Stevens

li. W -Borner

Sflss_ S
Mr. 11.

O.- Hoivlsnd
Mr. amid Mrs, J', M. Sclilonnbachi
'SV,

-

?sfr, amid Mrs R. r100sperger
Mr. and Sfra, W. M, ICIngbery
Mrs. j, T. Holloway
Mr. nod Mrs. A. J. Haus

Sydney
o, s.
Chao. S
Tiens, C

Miso B

Mr. and Mrs G. W, Peine

Mr, sad

William Il Hickman

Nr, O, J. Thorn

Mr, Lo

-

Brown

'Wm, F. Sberf

.

ROBERT B, McCONNELl,
Vtcogorent Snark,

-

Snark-Itohit B. McConnell,

;

Brother Grayson ¡s a 1-ioo-Hoo in every sense o( tite word
and ail nicinbers of flic Order llave a ligli personal regard for
him. Brother Grayson made many new friends at the Twenty.

i

Best wishes to all.
While tite number of kittens iiiifiated was not large, die
quality was there.

-The- Caledonian 'Society was holding its -annual hinquct
at
the Planters hotel at the same time and in compliment to l3rollicr
McConnell, who is himself a lovI - Scotclimaii,
and to the
}Ioo-Hoo and ladies, present, the United Scotdsli Bagie
Batid
ciltertained svitli several selections which was liighlyappreci;0j

-

,

1

tocatian P. T. Langan, of Cairo, Ill,, who was the guest of
honor of the evening,

I-rc

OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

Vicegerent Snark, George II. Grayson, of tite Southwestern
District of Arkansas, Graysonia, Ark., held luis first concatena-

;]

Co.,

1522. 1027, 1030,
8060, 3737, 3777, 3000. 4318, '1881. .1410
8,573, 8870. lIOSO, 13911,
7047, 7h01, 0573
13044, 148fl7, 10352. 10304,
biss 18003, 20603 20018,
20041, 22820, 22108,
2370?, 25149, 25170, 25188, 20081.

27017,

.

j, p, Grosly 0

2020l-Wlhilom Herbert Smulls, Manager, Dundo0 Lunibor
Nob,
Cn., Omuhis,
Following momboro present:

Co., Qruyeania, Ark,
20253-Jotin floury VaIdiog. Siipnrimiteedont, Dry Kiln, Grayonnla.Nash
ville Lumber Co., Gruyoonia, Ark,
28254-Thomas henry Ward, Lumber Inspector, Graysonlu'Nashvllle
Lumber Co,, Oroysonlo, Ark,

iosóo, 1l08, 10897 10917 10023, 1030 10030, 11722 12284,
8070, 9394 Sf88
12582, 12t9, 12608, 13h21 13100, 11713, 1274, 12803, ISIO4, 15900, 15911, 15012,
Isolo, 18005, f7818, 1012g, 10110, 18182, 15201 18217, f9301, 10768, 20401, 20004,
20h08, SOlIO, 29h58, 20150, 20625, 20040, 20041, 20048. 21605, 21000, 22140, 228ff,
22888, 22155, 22975, 2372f, 24IO0,''2l104, 2t929, 21020, 20165, 20811, 20034, 20801,
21010. 27587, 21650, 27552, 27201, 27005, 27917, 28104. LIlo No, 11, LIfe No. 33.

-

-

,

Graysoela.Nuehmvihln l'umiibcr Co., Graysnnla, Ark.
28251-Junios Lowle Steno, Munuger Yard, Graysonin-NaslavIlle Lumber

nicinhiora proeent

001es Manager,

2SlS9""OluOde- Elowerhhi Norris, Salesman,
A, Spoenor Im Son, Mondamin,
lows,
28280-011vor. Cronwp.il Roberts,
Prealdont
und Trououror, i, i. Roborto,
Arlington, Nob,

-

28225-Dess'lt
Yorbrough Joncs, Suporintnndont, fil. D. and G. GrayS
eonia-Noshivihlo Lumhier Co,, Grsyeoniu, Ark,
28201-Samuel Cocar Mallock Suporinlondent, Carpenter Onpartment,

Fohlowimig

Nob.

-

282s8-:Horuco Arthur Morrlhl, Salesman, Lumphoro.Jllnrlchis
Co , Rapid
City, S, D.

io

28247--JOuxter .Aedrnws Griffin, Stockhioldor, Graysonia.Nashvlhlo Lumber
Co., Oroysonia, Ark.
28218-Jumes Dyer Holder, Mamiagor of Graders, Graysonla.Nsslovills

28218-Sels; ,buckoon Smuiths Yard Munsigor, Beaumont JInx Manufacturing
(Jo , tlenumucint, 'luxas.
21237-Eisihl l'auj Storneiiberg, 'Irconurer, Queen CIty Lumbor Co.,
hteunmoxl, 'l'oxa,
21231-Froiik Eduard 'l'uxwortti, Siiperixitendoat, Pickering Land amisi
'i'iiiiber Cs,,, Cruvomis, La.
21239-Dastd Olser Vhitto, lunihier Auditor, Beaumont, 'Poxas.
2824G-Jluymuood Aso WIlder, Manager, O. W. Uoorgs MuoufacurIiig Co.,
fbaii:uent Texas.
l,hfo No. ll-Fre'dorlck ,Jomph I)uff, Sxiicrintondont of Manufacturing,
Aniiricsn Lumiiber Co , Merryvthlo. La
Ihfo No, 02-Jock WIthinro flagman, Canerai Manager, Higman Towing
Co , Orango, 'luxas.
1'ohlowhiig immomnhioro hirneont
5291,
l2, 27 liD, 5I, 613, 1I& 013 f404, 1415, f762, 2330, 2892, 1020,
¿fil, 5778 588!, 6331. 63j, 6024, 7295, 7300 7833, 7712, 7772, 7800,
5388,

N. Dietz Lumbar Co

Croaks, Nob.

28207-John Bernard ?sfc8orley

Mill Department, Grayaonla.Naalavillo

28213-David Harris Dixeii, Stockholdnr nod SuperIntendent, Graysoala.
Nasluvihlo Lumber Co, Grayeonia, Ark.
20244-Charles Edward Iludo, kanagor, Sales Department, A. L. Olark
Lumber Co., Olouwóod, Ark.
28245-Samuel Nicholas Pain, Treasurer, A. L. Clark Lumber Co., Glen
wood, Ark.
Superintendant. Grsyeonia
loodlot, Leggia
28218-Chtarli's Colvimu
Nashville Lumber Co,, Graysooma, Ark,

Salesman, E L, W118ox Hard.

dotcd Lumber Co., Sioix City, lows.
28250-Morton Francis Engelman, Salesman,
O,

\

c

Lumbar (Jo., Gruysonia, Ark.
20242-John .A.. honour, Vlce.l'residemit und General Manager, A, L. Clark
Lunabor Co,, Olomiwood, Ark.

'l'nu.

,

Ouotoceatman-Less Hardy,
Arcammoper-Frank Duvall,

Gordon-Ceo, Baker.

Co,,

Snleoman, Consoli.

-

23

The concatenation was called to order at 9:09 p.
by
Vicegerent Snark McConnell, who introduced Supremem.,
Cus-

5-r,,

-

minci s ni tisis, \Vestirn flti'ctric Co , Now York, N. Y.
2l3i-CIoiido Spn'r Siisitim, Salesnino, NoIsy Lxoibor Co , Besenmny,

,

Arcu000er-H T. Bluck.

(1,,r,t,,..rmV lx, n___, _,- - ,.-- ' . uLsr,,Imcnnea.
28255-Ñ'run Joliannus hugo Dcckman, Traveling
- -

(io , Ihenmitnont, 'louas,
B232 -lei' Jooiiorit lldor h3ecrniury and 'rreusurer and Assistant
Moioigi'r, V. F, h der Lumber Co . Volti, 'luxas.
2S23-.bohin hiiittridgo boettera, Mumioger, 'l'imuber Dcpartmnsn. l'bdchity
J,iii,ihirr Ci,,, l)oiicct.te, 'l'nona
282:1 l- Cxi Itou I IntuitIon $1,0 tosi, Siiporimilendemit unii lnaimoctor of \Vork

i

'

Heo.11oo-G. W. Sleroibor.

,Jabbnrwook-Joo. heaves, Jr.

ucooit

-

1913,

Snark-N. A. Peters.

Ihouston, Texas,
2822h-!toiijxiiiiii t"runktiu Ne wotan, Anniatant Maiiagor, Seaport Lumber
niet '/oi,i1 Co , thema 11x10x1, 'louas
2ht230--Fhiii'fier l,nh'ortp Itose, .Iuiixgcr uf Yards, W. F. Rydor Lumnbor
Cii,, Volti, 'luxes
'l'rnvobimig

Sx5rk-Stymesl Stcvensn,

success of this Concatenation.
Semulor kloolIoo-J. S. Ilonogommiers,

'

Oancgtsxaatjon No. 1894, Omaha, Nob., Nxy, 28, .1913,
Mao-Hou_p,
Cook,
Junior Hoo'Iloo-D, 1,, l5lfingwooil,
i3ojum-E, G, Hampton.
Scriyenoter_J, p, Oresly.

THE BULLETiN congratulates Brother Grayson on the

B222-Owo Utiartea Johnson
hoimer, ileuliioniit 'jouas,

2823! -(hurgo theory tImo,

-

satisfied that al! present had a most enjoyable time.

28223--Chiolcu Ilumhitoll Koúcy opurbntoiidont of Logging, 'W'. P. Rydor
Liinibor Co , Volti, luxas,
28224-Fmrik AIber KohI, Stock liohilor and Director, C. W. Qoorga
Jituou(uuLiiring (Jo., Bcuuixoiit, 'l'axas
282'4-Bughi Atalo Mch)onald, Sicretary, Queen City Lumber Co.,
Itcuuuiiouit, Toxas.
2822&-JBiuer unwohl BaUli, Sulcunixo, Long Belt Lumber Co., i(uiians
Ctty, Mo.
B227-J. Vsilto;i Moxey 'l'reasuror und Maiixgor, Gates llanIto Co.,
1hniixiouit 'rouas,
21228-Agiiuiiio ,Jufiiis ¡ihihlox-. Ociieriut

Huston is going to create new life, interest and enthusiasni in
Roo-Roo among tIle lumbermen in Nebraska, Brother Iluston
did not expect to llave a large class at this concatenation
as tItis
concatenation was held primarily to get his Nine together
so
as to be ready for future work,

by Brother Grayson last year, and THE BUL'LETIN feels

Clue! Lumber Inopector, hugo Porch.

Manager, Southiorn Engine

THE BULLETIN_A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO HOO-HOO

I

t011,

Sonlor Moo Xloc,.-,y F. Jndd,

,Tunlor Moo Hoo-W, M, Olophonson.

BoSom-A, J, 011lospla,
Scrlvonofor-J, S. Bellman,
Jabborwochi-ti. W. Patria
Oasfocatlsn-B. B. Kennedy,
Arcanoper,_011le N. Flor,
Gardon-J, 10. MInk.

SOIlS-Fred Allabonse Traveling l'rolght Agoni, Central State. Despath,
St. Laui, Mo,
OSll3-Jamoe

Osborn Colorisai', Traveling
Salosman, Sobronlor Bros.
Hardwood Co., St. Lonl Mo.
28214-Wllllam Francis Zisert,, Cashier, io.
'w,
Dnrllngton Lumber Oo,,
St. Louis, Mo.

28205-Phdward

.
Ileory Raymond Lacks Manager,
Lumber and Supply Co,, Brighton, Iii. Retail Yard, Fidelity

Following taembsrg presents

2400, 2675, 2229, 3797, 0102, 8730. 8300, 8900,
9125, 0038, 10100,
11620, f2021 13100, 1023f, ls2aa,
13lI, 17990, l874S 101os. 20000,
22160, 22l87 2224f, 22242, 22247, 23280,
23084, 24285, 24557. 2601e,
20022, 20203, 27181, 21100, 27721, 28018,
28020, 28031, 28018, 28037, 28040, 20060. ,,81 609
10194, 100911,

21226, 21445,

-

s

